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PoinpidQu·Says.lron; Oil
Project, May Be Undertaken
. .
'

~

,

By A Staff Writer

••

Franc~ is ,he'jping Afghanistan studying th~ feas,ibility of.. expioiting .the Iron ore mines inHFtjigak. France is. also .considerIng coop~rating with Afghan istan in prospecting for petrol~um
. in southern Afghanistan. :
This was disClosed b.v GeorlJ"s Pompidou:' the prime ministei'
of France, in a press conference held at the Chelsitoon Palace
th is mornJ,ng:
in their preliminary stageS. Th,re
is no reason to prevent France
"The
Hajigak
iron
o,'e
rrom coopetating .in this. Thp. (·x;
mine!;
are
qualitatively
and
pJoitation of 'oetroleum in Afghaquanlitivdy important
though
nistlJn is one ~or our cherished dethere arc some Iransport and
en·
ergy problems involved." Pom- sires". Pompidou added.
The development of economic
pidou said.
ties between Afghanistan and
Referring to t he
petroleum
prospecting in ,southern
Afghan- France. and specially French paT.
ticipation in the Afghan Third
istan. he said he could not giv~ iI
Five Year Development Plan forc!rofinitc answer. "Talks al"e ~till
med the nudeous of talks between Afghanistan and French offici also Pompidou sa id.

Prince Nader To
Visit FRG Zoos

Pompidou Leaves
Thanks Nation
For Hospitality

By A StaIr Writer.
.
Georges Pompidou, the prime m!·
nislcr of France, and Mme. P6mr idou left Kabul this morning for
Paris at the end of their official and
friendly visit to Afghanistao at lbe
inviation of Prime Minister Noor
Ahmad Etemadi and Mrs. Etemadi.
Their special Caravelle jet
left
Kabul at 11:00.
The Prime Minister and Mrs. Etc·
madi accompanied their guests from
the Chelsitoon Palace to the Kabul
airp'ort.
Afler shOking hands with those
high ranking officials who had come,
to tbe airport tQ see him off PompldOll. accompanied by ~tema~i inspecred a guard of honour.

Led by Andre
Bettencourt.
French secretary of Foreign Affairs. the French delegation studiej
the technical aspect of such cooperation.
··Tn principle, there is agrel~
menl between us that Fl;"ance will
rooperate." Pompidou added say.ing that the terms of the credit
and the pl'ojects which will be
aided by France are being discussed.

"The aim 'of France in these
projects is to choose the simple
and effective. ones, he said.
France will also aid Afghanistan in the construction of a textile plant in Mazare Sbarif. He
said the~e was no problem in this
respect.
When asked about United Stall's-North Vietnamese talks
in
Paris, Pompidou said that France
was not a mediator. "France has
Etemadi. First Deputy Prime Mi- provided the facilities for talks
. nistel' and Education Minister Dr. alld it is hoped that results will
be obtained in a short time."
Ali Ahmad Popal Second Deputy,
When asked how far the indePrime Minister Abdullah Yaftalj., De· ,Pendent foreign policy of France
fence Minister Gen. Khan- Mohammwas reconciled
with the West
ad, Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad Eur'opean countries' concept 'of
Omor Wardok,
Information
and
integration. Pompidou said that
Culture Minister Dr.. Mohammad France's independent policy was
Anas who was the French premi- not based ·on isloation and diviser's host. Afghan ambassador
in ion.
Paris Zalmai Mahmoud' Gbazi, Fre'
"We .believe that the indepennch ambassador in Kabul Andre rlent policy of .France is the preNegre and Kabul governor Dr: ~o face to a general cooperation poham mad AkTaR) accompanied PomI iCY. To form' one political Eu.
pidou to lbe plone:
.'
rope we must· propound European
Etemadi wIshed Pompldou a pleEu·rope policy." he concluded.
asant jouniey and Pompidou. once
Journalists from Kabul dilUies
again tbanked the gOf'emment and
attended· the press conferenre
people of Afghanistan for the warm
which took plac.e at 9:00 and coreception given him.
ntinued for 50 minu~s,
he
FlyingO\~r Afghan territory,
the
sent Prime. Minister E~emadi
After 'the press conference wa:;
following message:
opened by the Information and
While I am flying over Afghanis' Culture·Minister Dr. Mohammad
tan, I wish to express my feelings
Al1a~. Pompidou thanked
Prime
of admiration for .the kipd, ,hQspitaMinisler Noor, Ahmad Etemad"
lily which Your Excellency showed
the Government and the people
me during my' visit to your beautI- "f Afghanittan for th~ hospitaliful country.
ty shown towards him during hi~
The friendly and warm reception
four day official visit.
given us by you the members of'
He regretted that last night's·
the government ~nd th~ pe?ple will banquet ot the ]french embassy
be among our best memones.
had to be called .ofT because of his
I am happy lbat we bad
an
late arrival from Bamian on acatmosphere of trust in which to ex- ('ouni of b4d weather.
change views with you and members
of your government. This wiU play
He said his visit afforded him
a useful role in further strengthen~
an opportunity to learn about
'iog Ihe Iraditional lies which have economic and technical progress
been keeping our nations close to· of Afghanistan and' added that he
and II1me Pompidou and members
gether.
He then sent his best wishes and
of his entourage were very pleregards on his own behalf nnd on 'used to have had the chance to
visit historical sites in Afghanbehalf of Mme. PompidOlI to Prime
istan.
Minister and Mrs. Etemadi

fIP<!': .

,

KABUL, May 11. (Bakhtar).Their Royal Highnesses Prince
Mohammad Nader and his wife
Princess Lailuma left Kabul for
a two week visit to the Feder.al
Republic of Germany at the invitation of the aovernment.
'
Prince Nader who is the honourary president of the Afghan Zoological Institute will inspect FRG
zoological institutes.
Preselllj, at J1heairoprt to see
Pr~
ncc Nader and his wife off were
Their Royal Highness Princess
Bilqis Prince Mohammad Daud
Pasbtuniar, Sardar
Abdul Wali,
other memhers of the royal family. members of the cabinet, Secretary General and members of
the Afghan Zoological Institute
and FRG Ambasador to Kabul
Gerhard Moltmann.
Hamed Mahmoud, assistant director of the cultural afTairs division in the Foreign Ministry, is
accompanying the prince and his
wife on their trip.

Prime Minister' Etemadl bids farewell to French Prime Minister this morning at Kabul Airport.
Photo By Moqim, Kablll Times

Communique Notes Expan
Following h· the text 01 fhe ,vim
{ommunique issued at the end 01
Minister
tilt! visit of Frem:h Prime
(;eorges Pompidoll .

At ,tbe invitation of Noor Abmad
Etemadi, Prime Minister of Afghanistan, Mr. Georges Pompidou. rhc
prime minister of France. accompa'
n ied by Mr. Andre Bettencourt, the
secretary of state for foreign affai·
rs. paid an official visit to Afghanistan from May seven to II. 1968Mr. Georges Pompidou is the firsl
- prime minister of France to visit
Afghanistan. He was warmly received by the Government and people
of Afgbanistan in Kabul and in ,he
provinces which· he visited.
This vis.it was a striking example
of the friendship and cordial ties
existiog between Afghanistan
and
France for almost half a century.
The prime minisrer of France was
received in audience by His Majesty
the King. His Majesty gave a dinner
in hiS honour on May 8 in GuLkhana Palace,
'During lbe talks between tbe Fre·
nch prime minister and his delega.tion and Ncor Ahmad Etemadi, the
Prime Minister and ministet of f9reign affairs. members of the government of Afghanistan and b\.eh ranking officials accompanying him
a thorough exchange of views on
matters of common interest, inclu'ding the international situation 'and
ties .between Afghanistan and France, took phice.
These talks held' in the presence of
the ambass.odors of tbe two countflCSt reaffirmed .the excellent and long·
standing relations between Afghanistan and France.
In the course of these talks and
fOur rd'horiz.oll which took place in
the spirit of confidence and mulu·
81 under~,tanding ~monstrated
a
concord of vjews between the two
governrnen!s on importa'nt interna,;tional issues, especially those related
to' Asiatic continent.
Both sides welcomed Ihe com~.
encement of preliminary
Vietnam
talks in Paris,
The Prime Mini.ter of Afghanis'
Ian highly appreciated the stand of
the government of France on the situali9n in tbe Middle, East.
Both heads of tbe kovernment jo·
intly expressed the view that peace

in the world can not be attained except by respect for tbe indePendence
of srates. noninterference in the internal affairs of states and respect
for tbe right to self·determination
of peoples,
Both sides expressed delight lbat
since the official visil- of His Majesty the Kiog of Afghanistan to France cooperation between the two
countries, especially 'in technical and
cul!ural fields. has been developing
desirably,

,The two prime ministers spent
,one hour in Ai Khanom ~nd returned to Kunduz around five in
tre a:!t'_'i·nOOJ).
The 2,000 yeaf old Grl:ecl' Ba.
ctrian' town 'bf Ai Khanlim was
pJ'obably destroyed by fire and
eHthquake·.
,
rhe . guests from France and
fr'me Minister· Etemadi attended
a' luncheon given in their honour
in Ai
Khanwn
by
Takhar
Governor Mohammad Karim Fe,rotan.
Thursday evening they wer~
SlIests of honour at a dinner reception given in Spinzar Hotel

House Discusses

u.s.

In the economic field, the printe.
minisler of France confirmed the
decision of his government' to par·
ticipate in lbe Tbird Five Year Development Plan of Afghanistan aod
that agreement On the details and
models of 'hi" participation will ,be
reached in lbe sbortest possible time,

Wlheat Loan

KABUL, May II, (Bakhtar}-The House Committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs in Its Tbu·
rsday's meeting discussed the U\S.
loan for purchase of 20,000 taos of
whea.t. Deputy Planning
Minister
Abdul Wahab Haider answered d~
pUlics' questions on the matter.
The Cultural Affairs and lbe Legislative ~and Legal Affairs Committees met jointly and, discussed Ka~
bul University proposals on the draf~ charler for the university. The two'
committees asked authorised univorsity representatives to' appear before the joint session next week.
Committees on Pash!unistaD. Social Improvement,
Communicali3D
and Transportation ·also met and
discussed matters referred to them.

Both sides expressed the view that
since the siening of August 21, 1966
Cultural Agreement mainly directed
at ,bigber and secondary education,
medical and agricultural research and
the activities of tbe French archeolo,
gical mission in Afghanistan new progress has been achieved, This coo~
eration has recently been successfully extended to small enterprises.
The prime minister of the Republic of France has invited Mr. Noor
Ahmad Etemadi to pay an official
visit to France. The Prime Minister
of Afgbanistan bas accepted this JO.
vitatioo with tbanks. Tbe date for
thia visit will be fixed later tbrough
diplomatic channels.

-------- ----_._----,
U.S., N~ ,Vietnam Hold ProreduralTalks
PARIS. May 11, (Reuter}--The
United States and Nortb Vietnam
delegations met yesterday afternoon
for procedural discussions and doci
ded to have their full scale prelimi·
nary peace talks on Monday:
Cyrus R. Vance. number two American representative and fanner depuly defence secretary,
represent·
ed the U.S. at the procedural meeting, together with Philip C. Habib,
deputy assistant secretary of state
for East Asian and Pacific affairs.
The Nortb Vietnamese rep,esentative was Co1. Ho Van Lau, head
of Hanoi's liaison mission with the
International Control Commission
for Vietnam, and Ngu.yen Minh Vy.
a senior member of the North Vie·
tnamese delegation.
The procedural meeting took place at the International Conference
Centre, a 19th century building in
w

Pompidou, Etemadi Visit
Ai Khanum, Bamian
KABUL. May 11. CBakhtar J. '
French Minister and Mme Porn·
pidou accompanied by Prime Minister and Mrs. Etemadi inspected Surkh Kotal and Ai Khanom.
where a F'rench archeological mission is excavating. The two prime ministers
and their wivE'S
flew by helicopter to Ai Khanom
from Khenjan.
They went to Khenjan, via the
Salang .pass,' by car.

French . P~emier Geo~ges P~m pt40u,' at his press conference at,
Chelsltoon Palace prior to his' departure.
.
,

Audi~)(ce

KABUL, May 1'1, (Bakhtar}-During tbe week ending May 9 lbe
following were reCeived in audience
, by His Majesty ·th- King:
Afghan ambassador to the United
Nations Abdul.. Rahman Pazbwak,
Plaim.ing Minister Dr, Abdul Sam'
ad Hamed, advi~Or to lbe Prime Ministry Dr. Mohammad Halder. head
of lbe military triburial Gen, Sadul!abo advisor' to the Foreign Minialry
Mohammad Mousa Sbafiq,
Member of the French Council of
Slate, LouIs Fogere was also rece-'
ived by His Mojesty during tbe week.

by Governor Dr. Mohammad Ha-

u:hi uf Kunduz.
Yesterday noon Pompidou acby Etemadi flew to
Bamian. The French guests view_
ed the collossal Buddhas,
tallest
in the world, from the hill on
which the Bamian Hotel stands
and later from close, up.
They attended later, a luncheon in their honour given by Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi, pre·
sident of Afghan Air Authority.
Due to unfavourable' weather 1'0nditi.on travel plans had- to 'be
('hanged and instead of returning
uac,k by ait' the two prime mi.
n i~Lers and those accompanying
them' came
back to Kabul by
road.
Thursday afternoon at five p.m..
Prime Minister and Mme Pompldou jVatebed a buzkBsbi
game
held in their honour in Kund'Jz
stadium.
Kundtlz,
T.khar and Spiozar
company plaYed and trophies
were presented to the captain,S by
(Cont/nu<d On Page 4) .
co~panied

the centre of Paris which has been
yesterday's-procedural meeting.
allocated by the French government
Another, despach said UN Secreand where the substantive talks will tary'General .u Thant expressed his
also take place.
earnest hope yesterday that the Paris
The two delegation leaders, U.S. talks between the U.S. aod Norlb
Ambassador·at..:.large Averell Harri- Viefnam would "be fruitful and wiU
man and Hanoi's Xuan Thuy, did
lead to 8 just and peaceful settlemnot attend the procedural session.
ent of the tragic war."
"A number of technical questions
He issued a onewsenJence statemhave arisen which have 10 be solv·
ent on the talks: . "J earnestly hope
ed, an American spokesman said.
that 'be talks between the governHe refused to say which side had ments of Hanoi and Washington,
requested the procedural meeling, which opened today in Paris, while
but noted that the American delega- ,only the first step, will be fruitful
tion had come here Thursday pre- and will lead to a just and peaceful,
Pared to launch into subslantive dis- settlement of the tragic war in Viecussions with North Vietnam. tnam.
Diplomtic observers said lhere
were indication that the Hanoi delegation 'had pressed for a firsr procedural meeting and that this had
come as a surprise to the Ameri·
cans.
The U.S. spokesman said lbe procedural discussion was devoted to
the "kind of questions which 001"mally arise in arranging any conf·
erence or' international meeting."
One Question 10 be resolved was
which language or languages wouJd
be used,
Xuan Thuy after a 25-minute me·
eting with French foreign minister,
Couve De Murville,' told reporter.!
that yesterday afternoon's meeting
would be a "technical conference."
Diplomatic sourcc;s said that the
North Vietnamese' delegation was
not ent.i~ly ~alisfied with some of
the t,e(;hnical arrangemenrs for the
lalks,' ineluding aspecls of press fa',
cilities.
The North Vietnamese claim lbat
the Americans' have better facilities
than lbose accorded 10 lbem, the
sources said.
Frimch aulborities arranged for 21
repr.....n·alives of the world press to
"t",nd the opening few minutes of
'be first substantive meeting on Monday; an American officiol said.
Seven places in the press pool
have been allocated to American
newsmen, seven for the North' Viet·
nameso, and seven' for correspond·
ents from 're.'lt of the wood .
Pressmen \W:re not admitted to

"

.

Johnson Calls For
Strict Observance
Of Laos Neutrality
WASHINGTON, May 11. (Reuter), ·-U,S. President
Lyndon
JohnsOIl yesterday called for str·
ict ob:.;ervance or the ncutralilY
of Laos. whose territory has been
used by the North Vietnamese as
an infiltration
route to South
Vietnam.
He made this statement in a
message to King ,Savang Vatthana of Laos to mark Laotian
Na·
tional Day today.
"On this occasion we wish to
reaffirm our support of the sta.
unch efforts of th~' Laotian people to achieve peace anq tranqu·
ility." he said,
"It is our earJ)est hope that
the neutrality of the Kingdom of
Laos will be respected and hon·
oured by all natio.~<;."
While it is traditional for the
·president to send goodwill me.sages \0 other
heads of state
when national anniversaries are
celebrated, the contents are only
·rarely released by the White Ho·
use.
Johnson's message to the Laotian monarch took on greater significance with the opening of the
Paris peace
talk preliminaries
between the United States and
North Vietnam.
'
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Afghan-French Ties Strengthened
The official aDd fnendly vISIt of Georges Pornpldou,
the
prime
minister of France, to
AfghanIstan at the mvltation of our Prime Minister not only afforded the French leader tire
occasIon to see Ihe progress this country has
made but also to get acquainted with some of
the historical SIteS whIch are now world "enowned
Afgharustan appreciates
the keen Interest
France has taken m her progress. Although the
two countries have been enjoying mutual CODtacts for a long tIme, their Impact in the field
of economy and trade has not been sumclent.
The vis! t of the French Prime Minister pi'<>vlded the leaders of the two countries an opportUhJty to talk about the matters of mutual Interest. and seek wayS of expandmg economic

ties
As the Prime Mmlster of France told a
press conference thIS mormng France has taken an IUterest In prospecting petroleum in
southern AfghanIStan and hopes to cooperate In
the explOItation
of Iron ore In the
HaJlgak
mlDes, she has also agreed to aid AfghanIstan m
the estabhshment of the textile plant In Mazare
Sharif
The offiCIals of the two countnes.

d urmg

Pompldou's VISIt were able to discuss deta.lls re
lated to a number of projects under the Third
FIve Year Development Plan, and because of
the good will and fnendshlp whIch France has
towards Afghamstan general agreement on financIng some of them has been reached
Afghanistan as a developmg, peace lOVIng
country appreCIates the ald gIven by her friends
rhe large mines and Datural deposits lying hid"
den and untouched lD the mountains and deserts
of thIS land are the best targ~ts for mvestmenl

Newspapers In the capital on
rhursday gave Wide pubhclty to VI
SItIng French Pnme MInister Georges POffipldou News and pIctures
In connectIon With hiS V!Slt were ca
rned by all the premier dallies of
the capital
•

The papers also observed tbe Na
llOnal Day anmversary of Czecho
slovakia The dally Heywud In Its
editOrial on thiS occasion said fneo
dshlp between Afghanistan and Cz
echoslovakla has a bnlhant history
which dates back almost 30 years
Afghamstan It said. which IS fo1
lowmg a poliCY of peace and peace
ful coeXistence and ~ooperatlon has
been endeavourmg contmually
to
develop Its economIC, technical and
cultural ties WIth Czechoslovakia
Although the two countnes foil
ow dIfferent economiC and polttlcal
systems thiS difference has never
constituted an obstacle to the grow
mg fnendship and cooperation bet
ween them

The ald received from 'foreign friendly countries
will give Afgllanlsw. the oppottunlt)' to exploit
these mines ~ raise the stiDdard of living or
her people The ~1Cak
which are close
to coal mines, are \one of thOse projecls whlcll
are full of promises ,for the betterment of Afgha-

mlnes

nistan.

') . . li"

-

~

'"
Not
only
.hiiaiJreds
of People will be
employed by -such a ,PI'!1JieI>t, but the retum also
will have a great economic influencc In raising
of the standard of living
As the joint communique Issued at the end of
the vlslt of Georges Pompldou reveals, the two
nations are deternlined to expand their economic
cultural and educational ties The cultural agreement of the two nations signed In Angust
1966, provIded a soUd foundation for the expansion of Frend1 alii in archeological studies seecondary and higher educatIon
medical trainIng, and agricultural pcrsoUDel The fOUDdation
stone 0," ute new Isteqlal High Sch'ool whiCh was
laid by Georges Pompldou IS In fact an extensIon of
the French deslfe to further cooperatIOn With
Afghanlslan Ih the promotIon of educatIon of Its
children
France has been helpmg Afghanrstan in cotton growing In the northern provinces. ThIS help
IS so effectIve that we are sure that by the time
the new Mazare Sharif textile plant Is completed
WIth French aId there WIll be enough cotton
produced in these regIons to feed the plant
We are certain that when our PrIme MI;Us
tcr who has been Invited to Frauce by Georges
Pompldou VISIts that country, our traditional frl
endshlp
will
be further
strengthened, It
IS the mutual direct contacts between the leaders
of the two natIons from time to time that results
,n further consohdatlDg the friendly tIes ThIS
very purpose was served by the viSIt of Georges
Pompldou

ed the event
However dunng the ensumg perIOd nothIng has been done 10 fur
ther enhance the beauty of these
parks On the contrary some of the
gren lawns which were laid With
great palOS and cost have now been
turned IOtO barren tracts as a result
of contmued walking on them
If the present practIce IS allowed
to contmue there IS every reason to
beheve that soon tbese parks Will

turn mlo dust bIOS defeatmg

,

'\ I

A g'fted small gtrl has explamed
mt!Ql1.s

~he

purpose for whIch they were plann-

ed
1 he edltonal urged the autbofltl~
es concerned to fence off these parks
and bUild speCIal entrances for them
Also Ihey should problbIt entry to
these parks dunng special hours
dunng WhlCh mamtenance men can
clean up and look afler flower beds
and la~ns

_........

By DOnalCt J:
PART m
,
for as much as one quarter of the
population
• They ,"51St that much superIOr
methods are on the hOrlzon~tb..t
soon there will be dramatIc Improvements, that costs will be
cheaper, 'and that the need for
'sustamed motJvahpn" to pracbce contraceptIOn Will be great.
ly reduced Milhons of doliars
are bemg poured mto experlmental research on thIs front each
year
This achvlty IS takmg pia' e
both m'the publtc and the prtvat"
sector The gIants of the drug 111dustry know that huge markets
can be gamed by Improving upon present contracephve technlllogy-and that huge markets WIll
be lost If a compehtor discovers
and markets a superior product
As a result, all of the leadmg
motiVes that brmg about frenZied
activIty for ilrogress among SCIenlists have been harnessed a' d
are at work m behalf of Improlr109 pontraceptlve
technolo~y
prestige, economIC gam, anxIety
compassion
In Older to Illustrate the ab.
ove llomts, let us take as an example the recent experIence o[
Korea In 1962 the Repubhc of
Korea formally adopted famJiy
planning as one of Its national
poltcles In 1965, a NatIOnal Survey of FamIly Planning was conducted
Followmg are
some
pomts from that SUTVey
I Elghty-nme per cent of the
WIves and 79 per cent of the
husbands
approved of famIly
plannmg

chologlcal phenomena, preVlolIRIy unknown or unreapprecmterl
are promoting the rapId adophon
of famIly planmng by the-\n1ass
o[ the people Here we can only
list them, _wlthoul explanation
a PrlvatJon IS Iiself a power.
[ul motlvatmg force fOI fertlhty
control
b Private communicatIOn abo
out famIly plannmg IS far greatet
than had been thought, and cart
eaSIly be stimulateii -to attam flo·
od ploportlOns
c "OpInIon Leaders"-mdlgen_
0...5 men and women who are kvowledgable about blTth conli'v'
and freely undertake to mlluell
ce others to adopt It-can
be
mass-produced cheaply and very
rapidly by means of mass media
and other actIOn
programme"
Thus, m thIS area just as m econl,mlc development there IS a
"multlpher effect" whIch, If capltahsed upon, can greatly hasten
'takeoff" mto rapidly dechnmg
fel tiltty
d II IS becommg eVIdent that
fathers ale very nearlY equally
as Interested apd responSible in
controllmg fertlltty as arc mothem
Programmes aimed at couples
mstead of at females, are hIghlY
effective
e We al e dlsoovermg that 11!Iterate rural
populatIons wlli
make use of the tradllional me·
thods of famIly planmng-ean
dom, suppositories,
etc -very
nearly as readIly as urban populatIOns, aftel a brief period of
mformatlOn ana tnal They \\111
also adopt the newer method. as ,
-01 even mot e
read l1y
2 I'he rate of approval was
6 Improved technology 10 co_ only slightly lower In the I ural
ntraceplion promotes maSSIve ad
than 111 the urban
areas (88
option by uneducated people at a
per cent for rural women and
rapId pace Oral contraceptives 77 per cent for lural men)
and the
rntra uterme devlces
3 Of the mmonty who dIS
ha ve both plOved to be highly approved
only 8 per cent meacceptable aftel only short per- ntlOned rellglOn or mOT als TrIods of tnstructlOn and famlhan
adltIOna resistance was as low
ty
In TUI al as In urban areas
Even I1litel ate rural VIllagers
4 Inability to read was no
make sustained
use of these
bailler 81 per cent of those unmethods where they have been
able to read nevertheless appgiven unprPJudlced tnal These
roved of famtiy planning
developmenls
are only half-a
decade old but they already ha
5 On the verbal level lhe
ve had a profound Impact upon
populatIOn declared
Itself wlI
fertIhty control programmes and
lI1g to practice famIly plannmg
plans As yet there IS stIll a great If gIven servIces Seventy-seven
deal of prejudice agaInst the oral
per cent of the urban women
compounds tn ASIa so tha t the and 71 per ~ent of the rural woadvanlages of a two-method as
men made such a de-clara two
sault have not been fullY realts- Among husbands 71 per cent of
ed
there
In
Latm Am
the urban and 65 pel cent of
efiCan
expenments
where
the I ural made such a declaralhe
PIlls
and mh a-ute
tIOn
rlne deVIces are usetl slde-by-sIde
as alternattve methods the re
6 UnWIllIngness to practIce fasuits are hIghly ImpreSSIve
mIly planpmg waR concentratWe are repeatedly bemg told ed pnmanly among young COll
by the phYSIOlogIsts
howevel
pies who had not y~t had the
that our so called 1 modern' me
number of chIldren they desiTed
thods of conlt aceptIon are crude
and older couples (past 40 Years.
and barbarous-each WIth unple
of age) who were approaching
asant Side-effects and unsUltabJI
the end of theIr chlld-bearmg
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7 As a resul~ of the national
mformatIon programme, 85 per
cent of the urban and 83 per
cent of the rural populatIon had
heard of famIly planmng moreover 67 per cen t of the urban
and 84 per cent of the rural population had knowledge of at
least one contraceptJve method
Even among
the Ilhterate, 51
per cent knew of one method or
moTe Knowledge of the more_
relmble
methods-oral
pili,
IUCD, condom-was only very
slIghtly less WIde-spread m rural
than In urban areas

9 The methods used by rural
fanllhes were equal to or supe
nor to those of the urban populatIOn m terms of relIabtlity

JOIn April of 1965 there were
In the nattonal famIly plannmg service, statIOned 10 the health centres or
'n local offices ThIS IS only the
first wave of a rapId bmld-up to
a pOint where there Will be one
field worker for ~aeh 10,000 populatIOn
2207 field workers

The medical and SOCIal sCience depal tments of Seoul Natto
nal University are actively engaged 10 research
evaluation
and partiCIpatIon 111 the national plogramme
A private organIsatIOn, Planned Parenthood FederatIOn
of
Korea has a branch 10 each proVInCe and IS provIdmg serVICe
and mforma lIon through Its office Yonsel MedIcal
College IS
conductmg speCial expenments
In rural areas, With aSSIstance
h om the Populatjon CounCIl
II The progress of the natIOnal programme m glvmg family
planmng serVICes IS most ImpressIve The progress that results
when a well-deSigned
famIly
planmng programme IS carned
out m a pooulahon of low educatIOn IS Illustraled by the Sun-

--------

ty Council condemned ZIOnIsm
and there have appeared books
predictmg not only Israel's WIthdrawal but her absolute e!lmlnation
In the mean tIme, Jacques Berque contInued to campaIgn for
Arab rlghls ManY free thmkeTs
of France ralhed behind him
no 48 of Cahlel du TemOlgnage
Chretien magazme
appeal ed
With a leadmg arhcIe by Berque
hImself In whIch he deeply analysed ways and means for al rl
vmg at a faB settlement of the
Paleshne IssueEVIdently not every opmlOn
expressed by
Berque must be
hundred pel cent accept~ble to us
II IS absul d to expect all other
people to thmk precIsely In the
same way as we do Rather :we
should gUIde ourselves by the
AI ab peot s exhortatIOn
to hIS
mlstre~s
When I am right, jUst say so EVidently, the sense
lequlres an addItIon When I am
wrong say so too'
The fact remainS that BeIque
has ably Illustrated how the ZIOnIStS had deceIved the world unlll
finally, they were exposed for
what they really are
Another promment
orIenta
!1st who contnbuted to the same
Issue was RegIS Blachere
The
article he contnbuted was htled
Must not we head off what IS
worse?" and started WIth a quotatIon of the Arab proverb "Ev.
II IS answered by eVlI and the beginner IS the worse of the two"
The JeWIsh writer Maxlme Rodl'lson has published a declaration sponsOl ed by non-ZIonIsm
Jews dlsavowmg ZIonIsm
and
proclalmlDg that the Zlomst movement does not represent the
Jews and has no right to ~peak
In< then name In the same number, Rodlnson also contnbutBd
an artrcl~ tItled "War or Peaee?"
Rodinson' further contributed an
mde¥ of the books deahng With
the Arab-Israeh dIspute-the 10dex lIelhg PI Inted In the final
pages of the Issue of the abovementioned magaZIDe,

The Iss.ue falls Into 82 pages
each runmng In three tolumns. A
number of falrJnlnded wrlter~ )lave contrIbuted .to thla Issue who
Ich for the benefit of those' who
cannot read It In the onglnal
te>;" should be traQslated mto
ArabIC or Enghsh, Fel haps. the
Mlmstry of Culture and Guld&n
ce can do spmethlng about thiS

,
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8 At the tIme of the mterVIew, 21 per cent of the urban
had 14 per cent of the rural couples were practJcmg family pia·
nnmg Even among
the J.1hterate populatIOn, 10 per cent were
currently practIcing family plannmg
Although
small, these
percentages very obVIOusly have
sprung from a condition of nearzero wIthlnl a soan
of three
years If only 2 oer cent are ad
ded each year wlthm 35 years
populatIOn growth
would be
near zelo

Palestine Issue

By Dr, Akram FalIhll
It has been custollary of Fr- were gUIlty of aIdmg ZionIsm to
ance s men-of-Ietters to alwavs
POlson European publtc OptnlQ'1
range SIdes With fight and IUS- 10 general and French public optlce As mortals, they sometimes Inion 10 P'/li~ular Further, how
err-lOadvertently succumbmg to far has ZIOnIsm contnbuted to
the gUIles and WIles of a deceIt- Its own exposure?
The French news agency s ChIhIS policy to (1 ush Blaft a as co
ful tyrant as Indeed dId JeanIn reply to tne first queslton Il
ef correspondent 10 Pekmg Jean
105sal Imbecility
Paul Sartre ThiS IS because, to
must at once be admItted thal
Vrncent
was Tuesday declared
The Dally Standard of April a Frenchman cledibIltty IS taken
the Arabs had fallen far shol t of
persona non grata by the Chi
30 adv~ses all CItIzens who hav
[01 granted and creduhlY IS the
presenting the PalestIne ca!ie to
nese authOrities and asked to le
no arms should get clubs bows
rule until the contrary IS proyed
the West III an acceptable man
ave Chma v. Ithm three days the
ell I 0\\ S
spears broken bottlp<:
But no sooner do Frenchmen
net Moreovel they were to blaAFP head
office announced IU axes and ground Peppel reach
discovel their errOlS than tn€'y
me for makIng foohsh dec!.I"
PailS
fOI
USE In case of emergency
hasten to dIsown them ThIS has lIOns playmg neatly mto the hanA spokesman for the ageJ1cy
I t warns Its readel s that all Ve
been Illustraled by the Eg) pllan ds of the ZlOntSts and helpmg of
The editOrial emphaSised that both
said It did not apnea I that their hides coming mto POI t Harcou1 t
. . . . llter Amm al Khouly In an artl
false piety and of being conscant
countnes respect the clauses of the office In the Chmese capital had
should be thOl oughly seal ehed
de In the ConlemporalY Tho
Iy threatened
Umted Nations Charter whIch urge
been closed No actIOn had been
For the enemy can steal our u01{or
ught' magalllle dealmg
"" ~h
But has ZIonIsm Itself escaped
member countnes to observe mutu
taken agamst the second AFP ms and pose as Blafran soldiers
Sal tre s backlOg dov. n from h's
foolishness? No and a thousand
,II respect and promote mternatlonal
con espondent there Rent' FIIHatred for BrItam IS so
great
lormel behefs
bmes no lSI ael has been rep( at
cooperation
po
I h~ FI ench
Revolullon hud
that a numbel of papers quote
Ing as a lefraln the claIm that
The editorial also mentIoned that
rhe Blafra Sun the SIze of a
also pi oVlded countless mstalJ(,:e~ ~he IS a small CIVIlIsed oasIS sur
the people of CzechoslovakIa have normal school exel Clse book like \\ ,th greal enJoymenl South Af
of men haVing second thoughL')
ncan PrIme Minister John VOl
lounded on all Sides by enelnJe'"
achieved notable success 10 techOl
all ItS compehtOl S - publishes an ster 'calltng Bntam to order and
when VISibility became ele Irel
uent on crushlOg her and den) lllg
Lal and economic fIelds It also advertisement for Blafra aIr for
(1<llmlOg South Afnca IS not I
hel the nghl to live
10 them
expressed the hope that the latest c( I eCI wts who must be over fl
Blltlsh colony
A glea many ItteralY flgu
But after
her victory In lhe
developments In CzecHoslovakia wo
ve foot SIX !Dches tall and bet
les
had
al
dently
SUPPOI
ted
the
treacherous
June
aggresslOn Isuld lead to even further progress and
\\ een 21 27 yealS of age Blafra's
levolutlOn In Its early days 'but
The same dally's Apnl 30 I~sue
tael came up wtth a logiC w}llcn
prosperIty of the people 10 thpt co
air force consists of one hell
were qUick to disavow It when It
has an Item over the recent BEwould make Hltlel and Muss liwi
unlry
t optl'1
degenel ated Into a mayhem of
I muda dlsOi ders saymg that 81 I
tUI n In thell gl aves She
has
In congratulatIng the government
crimes SUI C enough they had to
tlsh
troops
\\
CI
e
sent
to
shuut
taken
upon
herself
the
task
of
.Ind people of Czechoslovakia on the
I he time when
the BItl.fran
down unarmed and defencele'i~ pay"w\th theIr !Ives fOI then I(
dlsclphntng
the Arab people
occasion of their National Day the
pi ess undelllOes the dangers of negroes who had demonstrated
pudlatlon as did martyred puet
WIth flOe nonchalance, Israel tredltonal expressed cerlaInty tbat co81aft a beIng v.lped out the BlaAndl e Chenier
agamHt the Injustice of gIVing
umpled underfoot all UN resoluoperatIOn and (nendshlp
between
Ira Sun has SDace to warn It" oil good Jobs to the whites, nOlhBefore me now IS No 48 Cdh
tions
and InternatIOnal conventhe (wo counlfles would be further
I eaders about another Ieal dan
ler du 'femolgnage Cretelll (NI)
HIg fOl the Negroes A Bn tlsh
tIons
Slrengthened In the years to come '1 Rer- untetheled goals Il said \\ arshlp tvus even sent to fIght
tebook of ChllSl1an TestImony)
The UN General Assembly and
a goat left by Itself can wandp.
which Was enllrely devoted to ehe UN Securrty CounCIl have
Negroes who had not even J fl
Yesterday Ants In an edltonal dl
about and destroy ClOPS Farmers ShlDg tug
a Just selllement of the Pales- been made objects of rIdicule by
scussed the Importance of keeping Just dId not have the lime these
tine Pi obiem pour un juste reg~ Israel's qUIxotIc pohbclans and
But Blafl aIls can ah.. ays rt.:
pubhc parks neal and clean
The days a fence 00 thell fIelds l
I~m~nt du probleme' Palestmetn)
arrogant mlhtarrsts
lax
domg
ClOSS
word
puzzles
In
eXistence of parks are essential 10 added
The world has been treated to
Al the helm of thIS movemen:
the papers or gomg to the Ledr
populatlOn centres for recreational
The entoe press blasts Bnta1n
a spectable where 'monkey logiC'
IS
the
well-.known
Arablst
Jaques
Gala
and
danclDg
to
the
top
ten
purposes 1t said
for supplYlDg arms lo the Nlge'postmen' Jazz group
Bel que ProfessOJ at the Colleqe became the order of the daY and
~Ian fedelal mIlttary government
de
France and correspondmg me- where all noble notions have be"
DUrIng tbe recent years several
and deSCribes both as our ene_
BIaflans can also lealn FI el'l n
mbel
the ArabiC Language '\ca· en lost SIght of.
new parks were opened In the capi
mles"
In easy
lessons and come
out
But the mask wI's soon rIPped
demy
In the UAR He has wrJtten
lal cIty People wbo had beeu depnNIgerian head of state Gene- WIth such phrases as les Blafoff and Israel became e~sed for
on
the
Islamic
CIVIlIsatIOn
and
ved of the pleasure of afternoon
lal Yakubu Gowon, IS lefened rans combattent les vandal!"s '
what
she IS-a fasclmlle of
and evenmg walks 10 eaSily acceSSI
to as a 'blubbermg moron' And (Biafrans, age ftghtIng)
, on AI abs past and present
Imperrahsm seeking agglandlSemProfessOl
Bel
que
set
thiS
011\1ble parks 10 the city greatly wclcom~
111111111111I11111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111I
seworthY movem.ent gomg soun ent at a tIme w.hen' unperIaIism
1111IUlII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlltllUll"""llrJIIIII/11l11111111111IIlIUl~IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJfl/llll
'"
after the ZlOmst aggreSSIOn uf is packmg up and fleeIng for Its
"
S KHALIL, Edltor-In-Chl.'
"
•
last June 5 At that tIme the ve- skIn
(ffUnimUm
DlSplay, seven
Column
line!mch,
per AI
insertion)
100
nom of the ZjOnlst propaganda
Israel has embarked upon terClassifIed per I",., bold typo AI
had penetrated deep mlo the
rttoflal eXPlln.sJOnisll\ WIth such
French socIety partlculaJly the
mSlUClance
as If mE> LellllueiubscrtpllOlJ rale!
of Nations"!),ever existed nor lias
. press
The enemIes of the Arabs ,,"re thE!-UN ever artsen It was as' If
For other Dumbers first dial switch"
, '1 Al
I()()()
then saYing that De Gaulle
W<5r1ii War II never ~n<d or
~
• 2S
one sood by the Side of the Ar- as If the NaZI persecutions were
board number 23043 24028, 24026
_ abs Ih much the same way as pointless •
,
,
Ai. 300
they now say th~t the West has
The ,world looked, around and
left It to France to see to It that sQon ri!llltsed the trap Into whIch
Editorial Ex 24, S8
not all budges between
"ast , It had fallen and the advantage
FORI!/GN
i
Clroulalwn and M ••rt/,nn,
and
West
are
blown
up
talll!n of goodhearted thmkers by
Vearly
i
I!xtenslOn S9
Now,
the
question
that
suggests
tbe ZIonist WIles The resillt. were
"
!!aU Yearly
. Al 600
~
Itself IS whether we the Arabs,
quick and dramattc The Securt1IIIIIIIIIJI//IIIIII/IIIlIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIJ/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII'11111111111111111111lIII IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,III,IIIIIIIIIII//.IIII."JIIIIIIIIII/IIII.1l111111111IJIIII'II.,':===:===!=:
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At the Hawker Slddeley A vlatlou factory at Woodford, In
northwest England,
Hashim Mohanunad
TauJIql
(left)
Director General In the Ministry of Mines and Industries and Dr
Akbar Omar (centre), Deputy Minister of Commerce are shOwn
the WIng housing for one of the turbo-prop engines of a Hawker
Siddeley "748" airliner. Also In the picture Is R, Stansfield, the
IIrm s sales representative who acted as escort to the visitors
Visiting Britain for
three weeks as guesls of the British
Government, the two officials have been taken lQ a number of
factories and have had discussions with Indu.lrlaJ executives.

•
COMPUTING
I hate the SIght of computers
because one of them rebuffed me
nght under my nose How It all
came about shall be explamed
below
I was sllllng behmd my desk
bored WIth the office
routIne
when a young man descended upon me I don't say he bal ged In
because he knocked on the doOJ
As he was an excellent tech
nlClan WIth a gIft of gab I won l
disclose hIS name He told me he
had bUIlt a small computer at
home After makmg sure that Il
worked he had Installed Il In
hiS small laboratory around the
corner,
As I was Interested m developmen ts m and around the town,
he had thought It would be a
good Idea If I VISIted hIS lab
FIrst I thought he was out of
hIS mInd Makmg a computel In
a KalJul alley? Not likely Then
T I ecalled the dire circumstances
·10 WhICh potentIal Inventors su
cceeded 10 bnngmg about great
achIevements
m sCience and
technology
Heartened by such
recolleclions, I left the office WIth hIm
My head was bulgmg out WIth
Ideas What a scoop would It
make to wnte about It COl my
compatnots?
And how encouragmg would I
prove to be for a promtSlOg Young man who had such a compII
cated machme Without any outSide assistance?
The lab' was not alound the
corner I had to walk lhl ee bloc
ks In back alleys And he had nu
lab at all He had organised hiS
racket" 10 hls apartment ovet
looking an odd
assQJ tment 01
dwelhngs
At any rate I had the heart
to start cltmblng the stallS My
natural gulhblilty told me that
everything would turn all rIght
but my SUspiCIon wal ned me that
there would be dangels lYing a
head
I thought Il would be cowardly to back down halfway BeSIdes what could he do to me he
does not look like a murderel
But what aboul swmdlmg? kno·
wmg my Wife I was more than
sure lhat I dId nol carry much
money on me to be worth the
attempt So I entered hIS abode
With a mIxture of antICipation
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and mlsglvlOg
And wow r 1t was a gem of an
apartment so tastefully furnished
and kept splck and span I thou
ght he was not onlY an IllVentol
but also a great hand In mtenOl
decoratmg' And
hiS bool~ shell
contained a wealth o[ know led
ge departmentally classlfted and
dusted WIth lovmg care
I nohced huge typewl Iter-lookIng machme 10 a cosy corner
covered
With an embrOldered
table-cloth Eaten up by CUrIosIty
1 could not stand
the sllenel'
anymore So I asked hIm If thai
was hiS invention
BeamIng at
me With gl atlflcation he"sald Jt
was
I gave hIm a hand WIth a,sreal
deal of eXCitement to uncovel
the computet whIch was nothmg
bu t an odd combmatlon of wtres
tubes and SWItches
He lold me he had hun led fOl
the aCCeSSOrIes for the last th 1 C(
Years and assembled them 10 ac
cordance WIth a do yourself kIt
r was gelling rather skeptical
bUl anyhow I tIled not to sho\\
It
Afler he plugged 10 the compu
ter the mach me started to hum
and
coloured
bulbs beamed
on
and
on
as
If
they
knew
what
they
were supposed to do How on eElr
th could a crude machIne' lIke
that cal ry out the functlOns of
d I eguhll computer?
1echnH.'lan assUIed me that hIS
inventIOn could answel any questIOn In case Wished
to test
It and that It IS genume ('ompu
ter it h"d nevel occurred to me
that computers CGuld be /01 get!
01 fondled
Tnen I made un my mind to
ask the comouter a tough ques
tIon In OIdet to nonplus the a1
rugaJ1t Inventot
Ilis lock SUI e
attitude had annoyed me
a
great deal My
qUf:'st on was
Would the Pails
pe~ce talks
between th~ Umted Slales dnd
North Vietnam beal any fl lilt'
I was undel
the Impnssion
thal the WOld Jrult mIght mlsle
ad the mach me as the connectIOn
between the talks and the frull
would sound so unnatural to thIS
Jumble of Wlrt~~
But to my astonishment and
SUI pnse, the computer gave me
the follow Ing answer
Both SIdes ale eager for peace
but negotIators are fond of PailS
more than anything else"
fhat made
me chuckle and
ponder for a whIle I had 1'0 aqulesce and agree wah thiS con_
founded mac111ne on thiS sCire
Paris IS really tao nICe a place
[or thIS I personally would live
to wme and dme 1D thIS lovely
town and do some slghl-see ng
\VI th a friend
When I asked the computeI a
questIon about my own future
'WIll I be a goveJnor a mInIS
ter Qr an ambassadOl? WIll I he
happy or a hlOpte 01 a vIPPle'J
WIll I be 0 smuggler
a PICI<
pocket or a mIllionaire?"
The answer was
keep yom
bIg moulh shut
Thele ale no
rurnOUI s regardmg yOUl
new
post You can't be a hIPPIe or a
VIpple because YOU
have not
much haIr left Try to be a mllll_
o~rre but not on public funds '
repeat not on publiC funds"
-,

The Kabul Inslilute o[ the 81
md lakcs cale of 35 boys and
girls depnved of the bles",ngs of
~I~ht Thev ilre glV(.'n food and
educatIOn and they act plays and
walch them 100
DUIlOg my recent- tnp to Kan
dahor I
bumped Inlo a blmd
young man In the local neWSpd
per office He
Was there to <':01
lect donatIOns fOI the InstItute
H1S aIel tness, presence of mind
and seriousness of purpose Impr
essed me greatly Tasked hlm :1.
number of quest orts regal ding
the IOst1tute whIch he answerer!
\Ii Ith tact and lUCidity Upon
mv
leUln to Kahul I J(lade 11 po I1t
or paymg the mstltute a VIsIt to
lind out the ~1lngs [or myt;elf
J \"as mtroduced to an Afghm
Ildv who was seemlllgly In cha'
P;
01 the tnstltute She was com
P,lsslonat0 WIth the blind
3wl
p ltJent enough WIth me and m . . .
questions I had happened to ell
np there during then lunch hOUl
1n WhlCh time you hate Lhc slght
of any Inti uder
let alone the
PI ess men And I \1,. as late b(
cause my gUide had taken m(
Instead to the Women s SenatOl
\Urn all the v.. ay to Da! ulama'
Anyhow the aloma of the soup
coupled wlth the klOdness
nf
M ISS Kamela who was JOined bv
two Amencan ladles 111 the sm<.J!1
helped oillce mollify the aln\ OJ i
SItuation
Estclblished thlee years ago un
Llel the pat, on age oj Hel Ma 1
esty Queen Homalra the Icstitu
te lakes care o[ the bilnd who
attend classes evety weekday The
curnculum
has been al ranged
111 conCUI ranee WIth regular prl
mary schools run by the MIOIstl y of Education
I t IS Intel estmg to note ho\\
the instItute was stal ted WIth
Just one man who used to squat
H1 front of Dr
Wilson shouse
The Amencan humaOlst gave him

a bl tulle reader
He was latll
(In Jomed by
two others wno
were aSSisted to mnnufnctUle 10
rlPS And the number grl"\\ on
rn< blind bnvs and 1~ltlS dl~
I[] englged In rn.J1<lIlg rOdps U
skets handbags and
lnvL'lOI->~
from Monday lo 1hulsdaY rhev
lso V( ave "'ll11p1l' <lltlcl( S I I h
c1S
hankcrchll'vJs
and
It (
clS handncrchlevcs
~l1d
,11 (
hout
while
the
(ost of
thcII
ddllY lunches IS t.ledutlf'U
from their earmngs
In the (?(IrllPt stages 01 the' In
slllute btndle books V"ete obtai
III d flom th{~ iJ nn In lnstJtutC' uj
till" Bind
N\l\\
the students
ha\t'IC'lItltrl
h,\· 1 1 1 ' "
blddlt they lIe 111 3
tlnn to
duplicate these
1 ~lt I,J ellt" alsu
l<lUght typing 111 fngJlsh In c \
some of them (J t C ellgelg~ eI d" S
(I('laIICs 111 COlllmClCI,d lillilS II
tf I
gluduutlllg flOIll high sdHJfll
\\hlch thPY Will (ventuall) I
nl"h
I h(' IIVl teachelS lv.o 01 tIu Tll
Amell"un teach subjects I angll1_
flom EnglIsh to \\ eavlOg earpl t
mel calpentry A speCial teprll
has b( l'n cst lbllshed betwt::en the
!P!-lChlCIS Illd thell
students ':1'-'
\\ Itn(ssed by thc \\1 tel I he lit'
a blllld bo\ of about 25 ).cal" pI
clge addrcsSlIlg hIS teachpt \\ hi
k the lest \\en.' havlTlg
IUllch
Mummv \\ un t VQU ]Oln us Irll
lunch'

flOn Wide leputatlon, the mma
les are ploperly looked after
Money Is trickling In It om the
\Jt'WIOCCS the rent IS paid by
Ille W~st German lnslttute o[ the
nlmd and typewnters are provIded by both the UnIted StateR
dntl West Germanv The IDstltute
1 no\\- look1l1g forward to reCf;:'
VIng a bus from West Germany
In Ord!?1 to make the establisnrncnt self suffiCient In transpol
t <:l t IOn
In the' way of I ecreatlOns the
Illind h,lve <l couple of swmgs
w h Ie h they seem to enJOY Imm€'ns,ly \1 hey can playa game of
t 1 r ds 01 football or learn musIc
110" ( \ CI regular classes take so
mudl tllne that little IS left to use
thlS \\ <IV

1

r\\ II long tables were SE't f I
\h(
students dnd they had nr t
soups ,mel pieces of bread bef{lll
th~m
not kno\\ mg
who
W3)
theH but they v.ete
celtlJn l /
slllITlng olJ pund Olll camera (lJ(kmg had aroused th(>II susplr 11
uut feellnJ then tea<..:hers al
ound they dId not ask any ques
tons
With a generou:i donaton 01
cash as \\elI as fUIOlture by Het
Majesty dnd the el[OIIR mddp bv
a comm Ittee of 26 vol un tel rs h\ 1
of them ophtalmologlsts of na

some of the. studenb
Implovlsed play
on
ThulSddy <:lfh'rnoons while the
lest . . . . t.ltc:hes thiS With a great
deal of excItement 1 don t know
IHl\\ they glope alound when It
comes un ell amatlc gestures they
\\ erc sald to be qUite keen on dramdtlCS Perhaps It IS a comlkn
sntlOn fOI thi?lr past dull eXistence \\ hi ch \\ as ObvlOusly deVOId of
my dynamIsm WhICh IS spureed
by the bleSSings of SIght
J1(

lllrt

IdlS
ill

MISS Kamela told me the ~tu
dents 1 ke the harmonIUm and
drums mOle than other Instruments and the instItute would be
1'1 ateful to lhose who could do_
n lte mill\.: l1l urns and a few (ta
rnbO()ls and rubabs
TambOOI IS [l long mstruml nt
mode of mulberry wood WIth
metalliC stl IDgs for notes and
haJf nutes while rubab, made of
the same wood IS shorter and
plump and has a fev. strIngs of
cat gut and a number of metallIc
onC's
Evel y lIme a bhnd boy or girl
would play a few bars on lhese
Instruments, the heart of a hu
m;1nJst llke 01 Wilson swill ov

The blind having their lunch whIle one of the American teac hers looks on

ernow Wllh JoY and I am su~e
yours will do the same as 900n
you have experienced some sense of achievement.
Just three years ago, the blmd
had no chOIce but to hve at th~
mercy of others Some had the
patIence of memorlsmg the 30
chapters of the Holy Koran whICh lakes betweefl three to fIve
years, depend 109 upon the memoIy of each mdlvldual Others who
were not supported by their famIlies to speak of had to resort to
laking alms And nOlhlng IS mn
re abhorent to a proud Afghan
than asking for chanty
About 28 years ago a phliJn
thropIc InstItute was founded In
Kabul to look after the blind boys
Interested In memOrlsmg the ho
ly BOuk They
were provlOed
With board and lodging and al
most all thelr school time was ue
ng used on only
one SUbject
After becommg a competent haflz , a graduate of thIS specl~·d
course had to walt one v... half'
year for the mon th of fastmg du
ring whIch tIme he could eIther
Teclte what- he had depOSIted 10
hIS memory or assist another ha
flz as a lIstener" III order to correct
hIm 10 case he made any
mIstake
NIghtly reCItatIon of Koran
dur10g Ramadan 10 town or vlllalage mosques usually does not re
suit 10 enough remuneratIOn to
pay for the blInd's annual expenses
HIS other sourr.,e of Income to
Jom the
condolence meetmgs
whele he could recite a few verses from the holY book but It
was not and
stdl Isn l steady
work How long should a haflz
waIt for someQne's death In order to make some money?
ThlS instItute prepares every
blmd boy and girl as a useful
member of society In the nea
future by glvmg
them propel
educallon and through equlppmg
lhem With the arts and crafts of
the country the products of "hIch they can eastiy sell wlthoul
anybody's good offices
Some students of the older 10_
stitute attend classes on vaflOUS
subjects and have realised lhat
memonsmg the Koran does not
aliena te them from SCIence and
technology In fact
those who
unoerstand the meaOlng of what
they memOrise fmd learnmg a
[OJ elgn language useful and subjecls like hlslory and geographv
Jllum10atmg
The land donated to the [n,li
tute of the Blmd by the Mm 5lry of Public Health on Darulaman Avenue will enable the n
mates to have a larger bUIldlJh,
..m d more c1as!irooms and fa"'III
ties to l1elo them exoand their
aCtivIties and knowledge
The
ne . . . buJidmg shall be constru( t
cd In conjunction With the Eye
Hospital to
be bUllt m coopt.>
ratiOn \\ Ith the government of IndIa
The institute IS also plannl'lg
to help most of ,the bhnd cndd
ren In other parts of the country
to be enrolled Wlth normal kIds
10 kmdergartens and schools by
~endmg them brtlllle books on all
subJects reqUired But thls ambl
ilous plan calls for maf( funJs
and more volunteers
I thmk the realIstiC apprtJ"{ h
to thiS problem would be to Rlop
a blind lead 109 a blInd That Is
to say colleclng donatIOns f! LlnJ
the prOVinces by one of the stll
dents of the institute would not
amount to much as I realised In
Kandahal !l IS upon the govern
ment to allocate a tIDY fractIOn
of the budget or channel "urn£;
other funds to the lDstllute to
make It self-supportmg once for
all

The Iltstltute of the blind WIth

the swing

In

front of the bolld

Ing

•

I am sure all those who enJOY the many blessmgs of SIght
and espeCIally those who have
blmd or half blind chIldren "Ill
cooperale WIth the mSlltute by
all means poss.Jble
It bus drivers do not chame
the blmd anythmg, why should
we make some.... concessIons to
them They do not WIsh to be..
",aIds of society and wllh a lltlie help they can be profiCIent
Let us extend that helplDg hand
loday and make those helpless
boys and grlls full members of
our clubs and first class citizens
of OUI country

I
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Afghan-French Ties Strengthened
The official aDd fnendly vISIt of Georges Pornpldou,
the
prime
minister of France, to
AfghanIstan at the mvltation of our Prime Minister not only afforded the French leader tire
occasIon to see Ihe progress this country has
made but also to get acquainted with some of
the historical SIteS whIch are now world "enowned
Afgharustan appreciates
the keen Interest
France has taken m her progress. Although the
two countries have been enjoying mutual CODtacts for a long tIme, their Impact in the field
of economy and trade has not been sumclent.
The vis! t of the French Prime Minister pi'<>vlded the leaders of the two countries an opportUhJty to talk about the matters of mutual Interest. and seek wayS of expandmg economic

ties
As the Prime Mmlster of France told a
press conference thIS mormng France has taken an IUterest In prospecting petroleum in
southern AfghanIStan and hopes to cooperate In
the explOItation
of Iron ore In the
HaJlgak
mlDes, she has also agreed to aid AfghanIstan m
the estabhshment of the textile plant In Mazare
Sharif
The offiCIals of the two countnes.

d urmg

Pompldou's VISIt were able to discuss deta.lls re
lated to a number of projects under the Third
FIve Year Development Plan, and because of
the good will and fnendshlp whIch France has
towards Afghamstan general agreement on financIng some of them has been reached
Afghanistan as a developmg, peace lOVIng
country appreCIates the ald gIven by her friends
rhe large mines and Datural deposits lying hid"
den and untouched lD the mountains and deserts
of thIS land are the best targ~ts for mvestmenl

Newspapers In the capital on
rhursday gave Wide pubhclty to VI
SItIng French Pnme MInister Georges POffipldou News and pIctures
In connectIon With hiS V!Slt were ca
rned by all the premier dallies of
the capital
•

The papers also observed tbe Na
llOnal Day anmversary of Czecho
slovakia The dally Heywud In Its
editOrial on thiS occasion said fneo
dshlp between Afghanistan and Cz
echoslovakla has a bnlhant history
which dates back almost 30 years
Afghamstan It said. which IS fo1
lowmg a poliCY of peace and peace
ful coeXistence and ~ooperatlon has
been endeavourmg contmually
to
develop Its economIC, technical and
cultural ties WIth Czechoslovakia
Although the two countnes foil
ow dIfferent economiC and polttlcal
systems thiS difference has never
constituted an obstacle to the grow
mg fnendship and cooperation bet
ween them

The ald received from 'foreign friendly countries
will give Afgllanlsw. the oppottunlt)' to exploit
these mines ~ raise the stiDdard of living or
her people The ~1Cak
which are close
to coal mines, are \one of thOse projecls whlcll
are full of promises ,for the betterment of Afgha-

mlnes

nistan.

') . . li"

-

~

'"
Not
only
.hiiaiJreds
of People will be
employed by -such a ,PI'!1JieI>t, but the retum also
will have a great economic influencc In raising
of the standard of living
As the joint communique Issued at the end of
the vlslt of Georges Pompldou reveals, the two
nations are deternlined to expand their economic
cultural and educational ties The cultural agreement of the two nations signed In Angust
1966, provIded a soUd foundation for the expansion of Frend1 alii in archeological studies seecondary and higher educatIon
medical trainIng, and agricultural pcrsoUDel The fOUDdation
stone 0," ute new Isteqlal High Sch'ool whiCh was
laid by Georges Pompldou IS In fact an extensIon of
the French deslfe to further cooperatIOn With
Afghanlslan Ih the promotIon of educatIon of Its
children
France has been helpmg Afghanrstan in cotton growing In the northern provinces. ThIS help
IS so effectIve that we are sure that by the time
the new Mazare Sharif textile plant Is completed
WIth French aId there WIll be enough cotton
produced in these regIons to feed the plant
We are certain that when our PrIme MI;Us
tcr who has been Invited to Frauce by Georges
Pompldou VISIts that country, our traditional frl
endshlp
will
be further
strengthened, It
IS the mutual direct contacts between the leaders
of the two natIons from time to time that results
,n further consohdatlDg the friendly tIes ThIS
very purpose was served by the viSIt of Georges
Pompldou

ed the event
However dunng the ensumg perIOd nothIng has been done 10 fur
ther enhance the beauty of these
parks On the contrary some of the
gren lawns which were laid With
great palOS and cost have now been
turned IOtO barren tracts as a result
of contmued walking on them
If the present practIce IS allowed
to contmue there IS every reason to
beheve that soon tbese parks Will

turn mlo dust bIOS defeatmg

,

'\ I

A g'fted small gtrl has explamed
mt!Ql1.s

~he

purpose for whIch they were plann-

ed
1 he edltonal urged the autbofltl~
es concerned to fence off these parks
and bUild speCIal entrances for them
Also Ihey should problbIt entry to
these parks dunng special hours
dunng WhlCh mamtenance men can
clean up and look afler flower beds
and la~ns

_........

By DOnalCt J:
PART m
,
for as much as one quarter of the
population
• They ,"51St that much superIOr
methods are on the hOrlzon~tb..t
soon there will be dramatIc Improvements, that costs will be
cheaper, 'and that the need for
'sustamed motJvahpn" to pracbce contraceptIOn Will be great.
ly reduced Milhons of doliars
are bemg poured mto experlmental research on thIs front each
year
This achvlty IS takmg pia' e
both m'the publtc and the prtvat"
sector The gIants of the drug 111dustry know that huge markets
can be gamed by Improving upon present contracephve technlllogy-and that huge markets WIll
be lost If a compehtor discovers
and markets a superior product
As a result, all of the leadmg
motiVes that brmg about frenZied
activIty for ilrogress among SCIenlists have been harnessed a' d
are at work m behalf of Improlr109 pontraceptlve
technolo~y
prestige, economIC gam, anxIety
compassion
In Older to Illustrate the ab.
ove llomts, let us take as an example the recent experIence o[
Korea In 1962 the Repubhc of
Korea formally adopted famJiy
planning as one of Its national
poltcles In 1965, a NatIOnal Survey of FamIly Planning was conducted
Followmg are
some
pomts from that SUTVey
I Elghty-nme per cent of the
WIves and 79 per cent of the
husbands
approved of famIly
plannmg

chologlcal phenomena, preVlolIRIy unknown or unreapprecmterl
are promoting the rapId adophon
of famIly planmng by the-\n1ass
o[ the people Here we can only
list them, _wlthoul explanation
a PrlvatJon IS Iiself a power.
[ul motlvatmg force fOI fertlhty
control
b Private communicatIOn abo
out famIly plannmg IS far greatet
than had been thought, and cart
eaSIly be stimulateii -to attam flo·
od ploportlOns
c "OpInIon Leaders"-mdlgen_
0...5 men and women who are kvowledgable about blTth conli'v'
and freely undertake to mlluell
ce others to adopt It-can
be
mass-produced cheaply and very
rapidly by means of mass media
and other actIOn
programme"
Thus, m thIS area just as m econl,mlc development there IS a
"multlpher effect" whIch, If capltahsed upon, can greatly hasten
'takeoff" mto rapidly dechnmg
fel tiltty
d II IS becommg eVIdent that
fathers ale very nearlY equally
as Interested apd responSible in
controllmg fertlltty as arc mothem
Programmes aimed at couples
mstead of at females, are hIghlY
effective
e We al e dlsoovermg that 11!Iterate rural
populatIons wlli
make use of the tradllional me·
thods of famIly planmng-ean
dom, suppositories,
etc -very
nearly as readIly as urban populatIOns, aftel a brief period of
mformatlOn ana tnal They \\111
also adopt the newer method. as ,
-01 even mot e
read l1y
2 I'he rate of approval was
6 Improved technology 10 co_ only slightly lower In the I ural
ntraceplion promotes maSSIve ad
than 111 the urban
areas (88
option by uneducated people at a
per cent for rural women and
rapId pace Oral contraceptives 77 per cent for lural men)
and the
rntra uterme devlces
3 Of the mmonty who dIS
ha ve both plOved to be highly approved
only 8 per cent meacceptable aftel only short per- ntlOned rellglOn or mOT als TrIods of tnstructlOn and famlhan
adltIOna resistance was as low
ty
In TUI al as In urban areas
Even I1litel ate rural VIllagers
4 Inability to read was no
make sustained
use of these
bailler 81 per cent of those unmethods where they have been
able to read nevertheless appgiven unprPJudlced tnal These
roved of famtiy planning
developmenls
are only half-a
decade old but they already ha
5 On the verbal level lhe
ve had a profound Impact upon
populatIOn declared
Itself wlI
fertIhty control programmes and
lI1g to practice famIly plannmg
plans As yet there IS stIll a great If gIven servIces Seventy-seven
deal of prejudice agaInst the oral
per cent of the urban women
compounds tn ASIa so tha t the and 71 per ~ent of the rural woadvanlages of a two-method as
men made such a de-clara two
sault have not been fullY realts- Among husbands 71 per cent of
ed
there
In
Latm Am
the urban and 65 pel cent of
efiCan
expenments
where
the I ural made such a declaralhe
PIlls
and mh a-ute
tIOn
rlne deVIces are usetl slde-by-sIde
as alternattve methods the re
6 UnWIllIngness to practIce fasuits are hIghly ImpreSSIve
mIly planpmg waR concentratWe are repeatedly bemg told ed pnmanly among young COll
by the phYSIOlogIsts
howevel
pies who had not y~t had the
that our so called 1 modern' me
number of chIldren they desiTed
thods of conlt aceptIon are crude
and older couples (past 40 Years.
and barbarous-each WIth unple
of age) who were approaching
asant Side-effects and unsUltabJI
the end of theIr chlld-bearmg
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7 As a resul~ of the national
mformatIon programme, 85 per
cent of the urban and 83 per
cent of the rural populatIon had
heard of famIly planmng moreover 67 per cen t of the urban
and 84 per cent of the rural population had knowledge of at
least one contraceptJve method
Even among
the Ilhterate, 51
per cent knew of one method or
moTe Knowledge of the more_
relmble
methods-oral
pili,
IUCD, condom-was only very
slIghtly less WIde-spread m rural
than In urban areas

9 The methods used by rural
fanllhes were equal to or supe
nor to those of the urban populatIOn m terms of relIabtlity

JOIn April of 1965 there were
In the nattonal famIly plannmg service, statIOned 10 the health centres or
'n local offices ThIS IS only the
first wave of a rapId bmld-up to
a pOint where there Will be one
field worker for ~aeh 10,000 populatIOn
2207 field workers

The medical and SOCIal sCience depal tments of Seoul Natto
nal University are actively engaged 10 research
evaluation
and partiCIpatIon 111 the national plogramme
A private organIsatIOn, Planned Parenthood FederatIOn
of
Korea has a branch 10 each proVInCe and IS provIdmg serVICe
and mforma lIon through Its office Yonsel MedIcal
College IS
conductmg speCial expenments
In rural areas, With aSSIstance
h om the Populatjon CounCIl
II The progress of the natIOnal programme m glvmg family
planmng serVICes IS most ImpressIve The progress that results
when a well-deSigned
famIly
planmng programme IS carned
out m a pooulahon of low educatIOn IS Illustraled by the Sun-

--------

ty Council condemned ZIOnIsm
and there have appeared books
predictmg not only Israel's WIthdrawal but her absolute e!lmlnation
In the mean tIme, Jacques Berque contInued to campaIgn for
Arab rlghls ManY free thmkeTs
of France ralhed behind him
no 48 of Cahlel du TemOlgnage
Chretien magazme
appeal ed
With a leadmg arhcIe by Berque
hImself In whIch he deeply analysed ways and means for al rl
vmg at a faB settlement of the
Paleshne IssueEVIdently not every opmlOn
expressed by
Berque must be
hundred pel cent accept~ble to us
II IS absul d to expect all other
people to thmk precIsely In the
same way as we do Rather :we
should gUIde ourselves by the
AI ab peot s exhortatIOn
to hIS
mlstre~s
When I am right, jUst say so EVidently, the sense
lequlres an addItIon When I am
wrong say so too'
The fact remainS that BeIque
has ably Illustrated how the ZIOnIStS had deceIved the world unlll
finally, they were exposed for
what they really are
Another promment
orIenta
!1st who contnbuted to the same
Issue was RegIS Blachere
The
article he contnbuted was htled
Must not we head off what IS
worse?" and started WIth a quotatIon of the Arab proverb "Ev.
II IS answered by eVlI and the beginner IS the worse of the two"
The JeWIsh writer Maxlme Rodl'lson has published a declaration sponsOl ed by non-ZIonIsm
Jews dlsavowmg ZIonIsm
and
proclalmlDg that the Zlomst movement does not represent the
Jews and has no right to ~peak
In< then name In the same number, Rodlnson also contnbutBd
an artrcl~ tItled "War or Peaee?"
Rodinson' further contributed an
mde¥ of the books deahng With
the Arab-Israeh dIspute-the 10dex lIelhg PI Inted In the final
pages of the Issue of the abovementioned magaZIDe,

The Iss.ue falls Into 82 pages
each runmng In three tolumns. A
number of falrJnlnded wrlter~ )lave contrIbuted .to thla Issue who
Ich for the benefit of those' who
cannot read It In the onglnal
te>;" should be traQslated mto
ArabIC or Enghsh, Fel haps. the
Mlmstry of Culture and Guld&n
ce can do spmethlng about thiS

,
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8 At the tIme of the mterVIew, 21 per cent of the urban
had 14 per cent of the rural couples were practJcmg family pia·
nnmg Even among
the J.1hterate populatIOn, 10 per cent were
currently practIcing family plannmg
Although
small, these
percentages very obVIOusly have
sprung from a condition of nearzero wIthlnl a soan
of three
years If only 2 oer cent are ad
ded each year wlthm 35 years
populatIOn growth
would be
near zelo

Palestine Issue

By Dr, Akram FalIhll
It has been custollary of Fr- were gUIlty of aIdmg ZionIsm to
ance s men-of-Ietters to alwavs
POlson European publtc OptnlQ'1
range SIdes With fight and IUS- 10 general and French public optlce As mortals, they sometimes Inion 10 P'/li~ular Further, how
err-lOadvertently succumbmg to far has ZIOnIsm contnbuted to
the gUIles and WIles of a deceIt- Its own exposure?
The French news agency s ChIhIS policy to (1 ush Blaft a as co
ful tyrant as Indeed dId JeanIn reply to tne first queslton Il
ef correspondent 10 Pekmg Jean
105sal Imbecility
Paul Sartre ThiS IS because, to
must at once be admItted thal
Vrncent
was Tuesday declared
The Dally Standard of April a Frenchman cledibIltty IS taken
the Arabs had fallen far shol t of
persona non grata by the Chi
30 adv~ses all CItIzens who hav
[01 granted and creduhlY IS the
presenting the PalestIne ca!ie to
nese authOrities and asked to le
no arms should get clubs bows
rule until the contrary IS proyed
the West III an acceptable man
ave Chma v. Ithm three days the
ell I 0\\ S
spears broken bottlp<:
But no sooner do Frenchmen
net Moreovel they were to blaAFP head
office announced IU axes and ground Peppel reach
discovel their errOlS than tn€'y
me for makIng foohsh dec!.I"
PailS
fOI
USE In case of emergency
hasten to dIsown them ThIS has lIOns playmg neatly mto the hanA spokesman for the ageJ1cy
I t warns Its readel s that all Ve
been Illustraled by the Eg) pllan ds of the ZlOntSts and helpmg of
The editOrial emphaSised that both
said It did not apnea I that their hides coming mto POI t Harcou1 t
. . . . llter Amm al Khouly In an artl
false piety and of being conscant
countnes respect the clauses of the office In the Chmese capital had
should be thOl oughly seal ehed
de In the ConlemporalY Tho
Iy threatened
Umted Nations Charter whIch urge
been closed No actIOn had been
For the enemy can steal our u01{or
ught' magalllle dealmg
"" ~h
But has ZIonIsm Itself escaped
member countnes to observe mutu
taken agamst the second AFP ms and pose as Blafran soldiers
Sal tre s backlOg dov. n from h's
foolishness? No and a thousand
,II respect and promote mternatlonal
con espondent there Rent' FIIHatred for BrItam IS so
great
lormel behefs
bmes no lSI ael has been rep( at
cooperation
po
I h~ FI ench
Revolullon hud
that a numbel of papers quote
Ing as a lefraln the claIm that
The editorial also mentIoned that
rhe Blafra Sun the SIze of a
also pi oVlded countless mstalJ(,:e~ ~he IS a small CIVIlIsed oasIS sur
the people of CzechoslovakIa have normal school exel Clse book like \\ ,th greal enJoymenl South Af
of men haVing second thoughL')
ncan PrIme Minister John VOl
lounded on all Sides by enelnJe'"
achieved notable success 10 techOl
all ItS compehtOl S - publishes an ster 'calltng Bntam to order and
when VISibility became ele Irel
uent on crushlOg her and den) lllg
Lal and economic fIelds It also advertisement for Blafra aIr for
(1<llmlOg South Afnca IS not I
hel the nghl to live
10 them
expressed the hope that the latest c( I eCI wts who must be over fl
Blltlsh colony
A glea many ItteralY flgu
But after
her victory In lhe
developments In CzecHoslovakia wo
ve foot SIX !Dches tall and bet
les
had
al
dently
SUPPOI
ted
the
treacherous
June
aggresslOn Isuld lead to even further progress and
\\ een 21 27 yealS of age Blafra's
levolutlOn In Its early days 'but
The same dally's Apnl 30 I~sue
tael came up wtth a logiC w}llcn
prosperIty of the people 10 thpt co
air force consists of one hell
were qUick to disavow It when It
has an Item over the recent BEwould make Hltlel and Muss liwi
unlry
t optl'1
degenel ated Into a mayhem of
I muda dlsOi ders saymg that 81 I
tUI n In thell gl aves She
has
In congratulatIng the government
crimes SUI C enough they had to
tlsh
troops
\\
CI
e
sent
to
shuut
taken
upon
herself
the
task
of
.Ind people of Czechoslovakia on the
I he time when
the BItl.fran
down unarmed and defencele'i~ pay"w\th theIr !Ives fOI then I(
dlsclphntng
the Arab people
occasion of their National Day the
pi ess undelllOes the dangers of negroes who had demonstrated
pudlatlon as did martyred puet
WIth flOe nonchalance, Israel tredltonal expressed cerlaInty tbat co81aft a beIng v.lped out the BlaAndl e Chenier
agamHt the Injustice of gIVing
umpled underfoot all UN resoluoperatIOn and (nendshlp
between
Ira Sun has SDace to warn It" oil good Jobs to the whites, nOlhBefore me now IS No 48 Cdh
tions
and InternatIOnal conventhe (wo counlfles would be further
I eaders about another Ieal dan
ler du 'femolgnage Cretelll (NI)
HIg fOl the Negroes A Bn tlsh
tIons
Slrengthened In the years to come '1 Rer- untetheled goals Il said \\ arshlp tvus even sent to fIght
tebook of ChllSl1an TestImony)
The UN General Assembly and
a goat left by Itself can wandp.
which Was enllrely devoted to ehe UN Securrty CounCIl have
Negroes who had not even J fl
Yesterday Ants In an edltonal dl
about and destroy ClOPS Farmers ShlDg tug
a Just selllement of the Pales- been made objects of rIdicule by
scussed the Importance of keeping Just dId not have the lime these
tine Pi obiem pour un juste reg~ Israel's qUIxotIc pohbclans and
But Blafl aIls can ah.. ays rt.:
pubhc parks neal and clean
The days a fence 00 thell fIelds l
I~m~nt du probleme' Palestmetn)
arrogant mlhtarrsts
lax
domg
ClOSS
word
puzzles
In
eXistence of parks are essential 10 added
The world has been treated to
Al the helm of thIS movemen:
the papers or gomg to the Ledr
populatlOn centres for recreational
The entoe press blasts Bnta1n
a spectable where 'monkey logiC'
IS
the
well-.known
Arablst
Jaques
Gala
and
danclDg
to
the
top
ten
purposes 1t said
for supplYlDg arms lo the Nlge'postmen' Jazz group
Bel que ProfessOJ at the Colleqe became the order of the daY and
~Ian fedelal mIlttary government
de
France and correspondmg me- where all noble notions have be"
DUrIng tbe recent years several
and deSCribes both as our ene_
BIaflans can also lealn FI el'l n
mbel
the ArabiC Language '\ca· en lost SIght of.
new parks were opened In the capi
mles"
In easy
lessons and come
out
But the mask wI's soon rIPped
demy
In the UAR He has wrJtten
lal cIty People wbo had beeu depnNIgerian head of state Gene- WIth such phrases as les Blafoff and Israel became e~sed for
on
the
Islamic
CIVIlIsatIOn
and
ved of the pleasure of afternoon
lal Yakubu Gowon, IS lefened rans combattent les vandal!"s '
what
she IS-a fasclmlle of
and evenmg walks 10 eaSily acceSSI
to as a 'blubbermg moron' And (Biafrans, age ftghtIng)
, on AI abs past and present
Imperrahsm seeking agglandlSemProfessOl
Bel
que
set
thiS
011\1ble parks 10 the city greatly wclcom~
111111111111I11111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111I
seworthY movem.ent gomg soun ent at a tIme w.hen' unperIaIism
1111IUlII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlltllUll"""llrJIIIII/11l11111111111IIlIUl~IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJfl/llll
'"
after the ZlOmst aggreSSIOn uf is packmg up and fleeIng for Its
"
S KHALIL, Edltor-In-Chl.'
"
•
last June 5 At that tIme the ve- skIn
(ffUnimUm
DlSplay, seven
Column
line!mch,
per AI
insertion)
100
nom of the ZjOnlst propaganda
Israel has embarked upon terClassifIed per I",., bold typo AI
had penetrated deep mlo the
rttoflal eXPlln.sJOnisll\ WIth such
French socIety partlculaJly the
mSlUClance
as If mE> LellllueiubscrtpllOlJ rale!
of Nations"!),ever existed nor lias
. press
The enemIes of the Arabs ,,"re thE!-UN ever artsen It was as' If
For other Dumbers first dial switch"
, '1 Al
I()()()
then saYing that De Gaulle
W<5r1ii War II never ~n<d or
~
• 2S
one sood by the Side of the Ar- as If the NaZI persecutions were
board number 23043 24028, 24026
_ abs Ih much the same way as pointless •
,
,
Ai. 300
they now say th~t the West has
The ,world looked, around and
left It to France to see to It that sQon ri!llltsed the trap Into whIch
Editorial Ex 24, S8
not all budges between
"ast , It had fallen and the advantage
FORI!/GN
i
Clroulalwn and M ••rt/,nn,
and
West
are
blown
up
talll!n of goodhearted thmkers by
Vearly
i
I!xtenslOn S9
Now,
the
question
that
suggests
tbe ZIonist WIles The resillt. were
"
!!aU Yearly
. Al 600
~
Itself IS whether we the Arabs,
quick and dramattc The Securt1IIIIIIIIIJI//IIIIII/IIIlIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIJ/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII'11111111111111111111lIII IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,III,IIIIIIIIIII//.IIII."JIIIIIIIIII/IIII.1l111111111IJIIII'II.,':===:===!=:
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At the Hawker Slddeley A vlatlou factory at Woodford, In
northwest England,
Hashim Mohanunad
TauJIql
(left)
Director General In the Ministry of Mines and Industries and Dr
Akbar Omar (centre), Deputy Minister of Commerce are shOwn
the WIng housing for one of the turbo-prop engines of a Hawker
Siddeley "748" airliner. Also In the picture Is R, Stansfield, the
IIrm s sales representative who acted as escort to the visitors
Visiting Britain for
three weeks as guesls of the British
Government, the two officials have been taken lQ a number of
factories and have had discussions with Indu.lrlaJ executives.

•
COMPUTING
I hate the SIght of computers
because one of them rebuffed me
nght under my nose How It all
came about shall be explamed
below
I was sllllng behmd my desk
bored WIth the office
routIne
when a young man descended upon me I don't say he bal ged In
because he knocked on the doOJ
As he was an excellent tech
nlClan WIth a gIft of gab I won l
disclose hIS name He told me he
had bUIlt a small computer at
home After makmg sure that Il
worked he had Installed Il In
hiS small laboratory around the
corner,
As I was Interested m developmen ts m and around the town,
he had thought It would be a
good Idea If I VISIted hIS lab
FIrst I thought he was out of
hIS mInd Makmg a computel In
a KalJul alley? Not likely Then
T I ecalled the dire circumstances
·10 WhICh potentIal Inventors su
cceeded 10 bnngmg about great
achIevements
m sCience and
technology
Heartened by such
recolleclions, I left the office WIth hIm
My head was bulgmg out WIth
Ideas What a scoop would It
make to wnte about It COl my
compatnots?
And how encouragmg would I
prove to be for a promtSlOg Young man who had such a compII
cated machme Without any outSide assistance?
The lab' was not alound the
corner I had to walk lhl ee bloc
ks In back alleys And he had nu
lab at all He had organised hiS
racket" 10 hls apartment ovet
looking an odd
assQJ tment 01
dwelhngs
At any rate I had the heart
to start cltmblng the stallS My
natural gulhblilty told me that
everything would turn all rIght
but my SUspiCIon wal ned me that
there would be dangels lYing a
head
I thought Il would be cowardly to back down halfway BeSIdes what could he do to me he
does not look like a murderel
But what aboul swmdlmg? kno·
wmg my Wife I was more than
sure lhat I dId nol carry much
money on me to be worth the
attempt So I entered hIS abode
With a mIxture of antICipation

Let
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Friends
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The
'News
The Kabul Times
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RUMOURS

and mlsglvlOg
And wow r 1t was a gem of an
apartment so tastefully furnished
and kept splck and span I thou
ght he was not onlY an IllVentol
but also a great hand In mtenOl
decoratmg' And
hiS bool~ shell
contained a wealth o[ know led
ge departmentally classlfted and
dusted WIth lovmg care
I nohced huge typewl Iter-lookIng machme 10 a cosy corner
covered
With an embrOldered
table-cloth Eaten up by CUrIosIty
1 could not stand
the sllenel'
anymore So I asked hIm If thai
was hiS invention
BeamIng at
me With gl atlflcation he"sald Jt
was
I gave hIm a hand WIth a,sreal
deal of eXCitement to uncovel
the computet whIch was nothmg
bu t an odd combmatlon of wtres
tubes and SWItches
He lold me he had hun led fOl
the aCCeSSOrIes for the last th 1 C(
Years and assembled them 10 ac
cordance WIth a do yourself kIt
r was gelling rather skeptical
bUl anyhow I tIled not to sho\\
It
Afler he plugged 10 the compu
ter the mach me started to hum
and
coloured
bulbs beamed
on
and
on
as
If
they
knew
what
they
were supposed to do How on eElr
th could a crude machIne' lIke
that cal ry out the functlOns of
d I eguhll computer?
1echnH.'lan assUIed me that hIS
inventIOn could answel any questIOn In case Wished
to test
It and that It IS genume ('ompu
ter it h"d nevel occurred to me
that computers CGuld be /01 get!
01 fondled
Tnen I made un my mind to
ask the comouter a tough ques
tIon In OIdet to nonplus the a1
rugaJ1t Inventot
Ilis lock SUI e
attitude had annoyed me
a
great deal My
qUf:'st on was
Would the Pails
pe~ce talks
between th~ Umted Slales dnd
North Vietnam beal any fl lilt'
I was undel
the Impnssion
thal the WOld Jrult mIght mlsle
ad the mach me as the connectIOn
between the talks and the frull
would sound so unnatural to thIS
Jumble of Wlrt~~
But to my astonishment and
SUI pnse, the computer gave me
the follow Ing answer
Both SIdes ale eager for peace
but negotIators are fond of PailS
more than anything else"
fhat made
me chuckle and
ponder for a whIle I had 1'0 aqulesce and agree wah thiS con_
founded mac111ne on thiS sCire
Paris IS really tao nICe a place
[or thIS I personally would live
to wme and dme 1D thIS lovely
town and do some slghl-see ng
\VI th a friend
When I asked the computeI a
questIon about my own future
'WIll I be a goveJnor a mInIS
ter Qr an ambassadOl? WIll I he
happy or a hlOpte 01 a vIPPle'J
WIll I be 0 smuggler
a PICI<
pocket or a mIllionaire?"
The answer was
keep yom
bIg moulh shut
Thele ale no
rurnOUI s regardmg yOUl
new
post You can't be a hIPPIe or a
VIpple because YOU
have not
much haIr left Try to be a mllll_
o~rre but not on public funds '
repeat not on publiC funds"
-,

The Kabul Inslilute o[ the 81
md lakcs cale of 35 boys and
girls depnved of the bles",ngs of
~I~ht Thev ilre glV(.'n food and
educatIOn and they act plays and
walch them 100
DUIlOg my recent- tnp to Kan
dahor I
bumped Inlo a blmd
young man In the local neWSpd
per office He
Was there to <':01
lect donatIOns fOI the InstItute
H1S aIel tness, presence of mind
and seriousness of purpose Impr
essed me greatly Tasked hlm :1.
number of quest orts regal ding
the IOst1tute whIch he answerer!
\Ii Ith tact and lUCidity Upon
mv
leUln to Kahul I J(lade 11 po I1t
or paymg the mstltute a VIsIt to
lind out the ~1lngs [or myt;elf
J \"as mtroduced to an Afghm
Ildv who was seemlllgly In cha'
P;
01 the tnstltute She was com
P,lsslonat0 WIth the blind
3wl
p ltJent enough WIth me and m . . .
questions I had happened to ell
np there during then lunch hOUl
1n WhlCh time you hate Lhc slght
of any Inti uder
let alone the
PI ess men And I \1,. as late b(
cause my gUide had taken m(
Instead to the Women s SenatOl
\Urn all the v.. ay to Da! ulama'
Anyhow the aloma of the soup
coupled wlth the klOdness
nf
M ISS Kamela who was JOined bv
two Amencan ladles 111 the sm<.J!1
helped oillce mollify the aln\ OJ i
SItuation
Estclblished thlee years ago un
Llel the pat, on age oj Hel Ma 1
esty Queen Homalra the Icstitu
te lakes care o[ the bilnd who
attend classes evety weekday The
curnculum
has been al ranged
111 conCUI ranee WIth regular prl
mary schools run by the MIOIstl y of Education
I t IS Intel estmg to note ho\\
the instItute was stal ted WIth
Just one man who used to squat
H1 front of Dr
Wilson shouse
The Amencan humaOlst gave him

a bl tulle reader
He was latll
(In Jomed by
two others wno
were aSSisted to mnnufnctUle 10
rlPS And the number grl"\\ on
rn< blind bnvs and 1~ltlS dl~
I[] englged In rn.J1<lIlg rOdps U
skets handbags and
lnvL'lOI->~
from Monday lo 1hulsdaY rhev
lso V( ave "'ll11p1l' <lltlcl( S I I h
c1S
hankcrchll'vJs
and
It (
clS handncrchlevcs
~l1d
,11 (
hout
while
the
(ost of
thcII
ddllY lunches IS t.ledutlf'U
from their earmngs
In the (?(IrllPt stages 01 the' In
slllute btndle books V"ete obtai
III d flom th{~ iJ nn In lnstJtutC' uj
till" Bind
N\l\\
the students
ha\t'IC'lItltrl
h,\· 1 1 1 ' "
blddlt they lIe 111 3
tlnn to
duplicate these
1 ~lt I,J ellt" alsu
l<lUght typing 111 fngJlsh In c \
some of them (J t C ellgelg~ eI d" S
(I('laIICs 111 COlllmClCI,d lillilS II
tf I
gluduutlllg flOIll high sdHJfll
\\hlch thPY Will (ventuall) I
nl"h
I h(' IIVl teachelS lv.o 01 tIu Tll
Amell"un teach subjects I angll1_
flom EnglIsh to \\ eavlOg earpl t
mel calpentry A speCial teprll
has b( l'n cst lbllshed betwt::en the
!P!-lChlCIS Illd thell
students ':1'-'
\\ Itn(ssed by thc \\1 tel I he lit'
a blllld bo\ of about 25 ).cal" pI
clge addrcsSlIlg hIS teachpt \\ hi
k the lest \\en.' havlTlg
IUllch
Mummv \\ un t VQU ]Oln us Irll
lunch'

flOn Wide leputatlon, the mma
les are ploperly looked after
Money Is trickling In It om the
\Jt'WIOCCS the rent IS paid by
Ille W~st German lnslttute o[ the
nlmd and typewnters are provIded by both the UnIted StateR
dntl West Germanv The IDstltute
1 no\\- look1l1g forward to reCf;:'
VIng a bus from West Germany
In Ord!?1 to make the establisnrncnt self suffiCient In transpol
t <:l t IOn
In the' way of I ecreatlOns the
Illind h,lve <l couple of swmgs
w h Ie h they seem to enJOY Imm€'ns,ly \1 hey can playa game of
t 1 r ds 01 football or learn musIc
110" ( \ CI regular classes take so
mudl tllne that little IS left to use
thlS \\ <IV

1

r\\ II long tables were SE't f I
\h(
students dnd they had nr t
soups ,mel pieces of bread bef{lll
th~m
not kno\\ mg
who
W3)
theH but they v.ete
celtlJn l /
slllITlng olJ pund Olll camera (lJ(kmg had aroused th(>II susplr 11
uut feellnJ then tea<..:hers al
ound they dId not ask any ques
tons
With a generou:i donaton 01
cash as \\elI as fUIOlture by Het
Majesty dnd the el[OIIR mddp bv
a comm Ittee of 26 vol un tel rs h\ 1
of them ophtalmologlsts of na

some of the. studenb
Implovlsed play
on
ThulSddy <:lfh'rnoons while the
lest . . . . t.ltc:hes thiS With a great
deal of excItement 1 don t know
IHl\\ they glope alound when It
comes un ell amatlc gestures they
\\ erc sald to be qUite keen on dramdtlCS Perhaps It IS a comlkn
sntlOn fOI thi?lr past dull eXistence \\ hi ch \\ as ObvlOusly deVOId of
my dynamIsm WhICh IS spureed
by the bleSSings of SIght
J1(

lllrt

IdlS
ill

MISS Kamela told me the ~tu
dents 1 ke the harmonIUm and
drums mOle than other Instruments and the instItute would be
1'1 ateful to lhose who could do_
n lte mill\.: l1l urns and a few (ta
rnbO()ls and rubabs
TambOOI IS [l long mstruml nt
mode of mulberry wood WIth
metalliC stl IDgs for notes and
haJf nutes while rubab, made of
the same wood IS shorter and
plump and has a fev. strIngs of
cat gut and a number of metallIc
onC's
Evel y lIme a bhnd boy or girl
would play a few bars on lhese
Instruments, the heart of a hu
m;1nJst llke 01 Wilson swill ov

The blind having their lunch whIle one of the American teac hers looks on

ernow Wllh JoY and I am su~e
yours will do the same as 900n
you have experienced some sense of achievement.
Just three years ago, the blmd
had no chOIce but to hve at th~
mercy of others Some had the
patIence of memorlsmg the 30
chapters of the Holy Koran whICh lakes betweefl three to fIve
years, depend 109 upon the memoIy of each mdlvldual Others who
were not supported by their famIlies to speak of had to resort to
laking alms And nOlhlng IS mn
re abhorent to a proud Afghan
than asking for chanty
About 28 years ago a phliJn
thropIc InstItute was founded In
Kabul to look after the blind boys
Interested In memOrlsmg the ho
ly BOuk They
were provlOed
With board and lodging and al
most all thelr school time was ue
ng used on only
one SUbject
After becommg a competent haflz , a graduate of thIS specl~·d
course had to walt one v... half'
year for the mon th of fastmg du
ring whIch tIme he could eIther
Teclte what- he had depOSIted 10
hIS memory or assist another ha
flz as a lIstener" III order to correct
hIm 10 case he made any
mIstake
NIghtly reCItatIon of Koran
dur10g Ramadan 10 town or vlllalage mosques usually does not re
suit 10 enough remuneratIOn to
pay for the blInd's annual expenses
HIS other sourr.,e of Income to
Jom the
condolence meetmgs
whele he could recite a few verses from the holY book but It
was not and
stdl Isn l steady
work How long should a haflz
waIt for someQne's death In order to make some money?
ThlS instItute prepares every
blmd boy and girl as a useful
member of society In the nea
future by glvmg
them propel
educallon and through equlppmg
lhem With the arts and crafts of
the country the products of "hIch they can eastiy sell wlthoul
anybody's good offices
Some students of the older 10_
stitute attend classes on vaflOUS
subjects and have realised lhat
memonsmg the Koran does not
aliena te them from SCIence and
technology In fact
those who
unoerstand the meaOlng of what
they memOrise fmd learnmg a
[OJ elgn language useful and subjecls like hlslory and geographv
Jllum10atmg
The land donated to the [n,li
tute of the Blmd by the Mm 5lry of Public Health on Darulaman Avenue will enable the n
mates to have a larger bUIldlJh,
..m d more c1as!irooms and fa"'III
ties to l1elo them exoand their
aCtivIties and knowledge
The
ne . . . buJidmg shall be constru( t
cd In conjunction With the Eye
Hospital to
be bUllt m coopt.>
ratiOn \\ Ith the government of IndIa
The institute IS also plannl'lg
to help most of ,the bhnd cndd
ren In other parts of the country
to be enrolled Wlth normal kIds
10 kmdergartens and schools by
~endmg them brtlllle books on all
subJects reqUired But thls ambl
ilous plan calls for maf( funJs
and more volunteers
I thmk the realIstiC apprtJ"{ h
to thiS problem would be to Rlop
a blind lead 109 a blInd That Is
to say colleclng donatIOns f! LlnJ
the prOVinces by one of the stll
dents of the institute would not
amount to much as I realised In
Kandahal !l IS upon the govern
ment to allocate a tIDY fractIOn
of the budget or channel "urn£;
other funds to the lDstllute to
make It self-supportmg once for
all

The Iltstltute of the blind WIth

the swing

In

front of the bolld

Ing

•

I am sure all those who enJOY the many blessmgs of SIght
and espeCIally those who have
blmd or half blind chIldren "Ill
cooperale WIth the mSlltute by
all means poss.Jble
It bus drivers do not chame
the blmd anythmg, why should
we make some.... concessIons to
them They do not WIsh to be..
",aIds of society and wllh a lltlie help they can be profiCIent
Let us extend that helplDg hand
loday and make those helpless
boys and grlls full members of
our clubs and first class citizens
of OUI country
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A ~ro- Asians Out For Strong
Resolution Against Israel
Al't{,1'

UNITED NATIONS. May 11.
I Reuter), The Afro-Asian members of the Security Council yesterday· prepared a strong I'esolulion aimed at condemning Israel's occupation of Jerusalem and
calling fOI: its inimediute ·with-

!'iUPP(lrt or the peace missinn of

dra\\.'al.

I'('SOlllUOI1.

Thut'sClav's al"tel'nonn
meeting, at wlJ.ich· the United

States callcd

for [ull COllncl1

1'N envoy GlIIinat .JarrinL:. the
',t\rl':I-A~ian m<.'mbl'l"<;· mf't '.IL!ain
to {'ontl11l1{'
drc-l\\'lng Ill' th'ir
In[ormprl sources pointed qllt
Ihut tl strong anti-Israel n-·sol.oby
lion would not be guaranteed
,najurilY in thf' Cnundl. whi1~'
,,'v('n i1 Simple rCctJ-Hrmation Ij[
th(' General Ass('mblv's .Jefll<;<t1('01 reSl,lutinn of last 'Y('rU wHuld

U.s. FORCING
CAPE TOWN
TO SELL GOLD
'JOHANNESBURG,
M.y II,
IAFPI--Under lhe headline ··U.S.
pressure on South Afri(,.'a 10
sell
gold," the Johannesburg
Fmancial
Gazette writes today: "Hopc~ for 01
",ubstantial rise in the price of gold
in the near future are doomed,
In{ormation from (hc United St<II~ indicates thai Amcril.:<1 I' gillllJ::
:111 out to force South Africa
til
~ell ils gold on the free markct 111 a
hid to dilute the premium tIn gnld
and force the price down.
rhis is the view held by rcllahk
political ,.:irclcs in Cape '1 (lwn. An
important announcement to
dl':tr
thc air is soon expectcd.
The big question fal.:ing Snuth AI'.
rh:<J at the moment lC\ whether tht,
member nations uf the International
MonE"tary Fund will agree to I..'onti·
nuc to buy newly Illin~d gold
or
nut. or whether the member nations
will regard themselves obliged
III
accept newly mined gold from South Africa to settle external debts,"
The Financial Gazette recalls that
Ih~ mattcr is being studied by
his
oepartment and remined mps
ago
ain that South Africa had no immediate need to sell gold.
'''This situation. however. cannol
last {or ever," the newspaper writes.
"Political circles now believe that
the international gold situation . in
'relations to .South Africa appear,
to be more delicate than origimdly
envisaged,

he

lHlI

::l~;S.UI'('r1

on

lInanimit~·.

Thf'

LJnitC-'d Stiltes and ISlael both abstained in thp AssemblY.
ObSL·j'\·I'r:-: noted that Goldl;.
t'q.(s :-;Pl-~(.>ch pointed to thl' I .
kl'!lhoot! of long drawn-out hat,gll11U !JC't\\'(,('r! Afro-Asion
:In.!
\''l'!'1l'rn nwmbers • r tht' ('IIIl'I~'
d. ont::- a orafl l"e<:;Olutlnn I'; 'n·
t f'f1duC't'd.
Afro-Aslilll m('mber~. fflllowint.:
thl' w: ... !Jt·.. . III .Jnnlan. an' s{--'pkln~

til Ilnllt 11ll' 1"('so!ution li' till' qllI'sl Jull .. I' ,h'l"us<tIl.,'m, ",hill' Wl.,''''
1,'1:' l',)unlri,,, fN'1 thtJt thl' sl~
til'" Ill' till' hol:-' l'ity should b,'
"lIfl"'ldl'l"l'd flnl.\'
\\"Ithm tht' con·
'l'~l UI' il L\('Ill'r;.1! ",Ptt!('tlll'J11 ,\f
t~ll'

\llddle' Filst

I.orc! ('ararlnn of Britain. Pl"l'~I'
d('nl !If I hl' CounC'd. IS stdl hnJ.h~
I'lil or I'l'<!C'h;ng a C'onSC'r!SllS. hut
,Jurdanian Ambassacllll"
I\1ohd r·lm~c1 el-F<olIT<J. although not a m,'~
mber of the Council. is knnwn
to bl' pn'S:-'ln.~ for a strnng rondl'mJ1Htiflll of Israel.
Thursday night he tuld Rt'utpr
that a simple reaffirmation
of
til(' GenerHI Assembly resolution
would n~,t be ('nough. and <lddE'd
th~t h0 was nut nece:-;s3rily :-;!.:cl<
ing unanimity in thl~ Council.
Western
dt'legat('~. hO\\'fVer,
fe'll' Ihat a break in the l'eCf!nt
tradition of CQUncil un'ln:mit~' on
the !\:liddle East might undt'rm~
ne Dr. Jarring's mi";:-;.tln.

~lay II, (llal,htal'),
rr'Ia.tc:;ty the' I{in~ has ::-if'nt· n

KAllUL,

ns

cOl1Jrratula,fol'Y
Illcssn~e
to
hc~d
of, shltc
of
(:-.~p.(htslovaltia, on ,the or.cagion' of LI1.i~
country's national d:l~'·. ' .

.

The Czechoslovalt Ambassador
to Kabul. !'rantlsel' l'ctrniela.

in his residence, The recept:on
was attended by House President
III'. Ab'lul Zahir. Senate Presidenl Ahdul lIad! Dawi. offieials
of various ministries, and ulembers of the diplomatic corps stat nned In "abul.

Attacked By
UK Press Magnate I

I

Unexpected, Sudd,en Lull In
fighting Aroun.d Saig()n

SINGAPORE.

May II, (ReulerJ

-Health authorities here yesterday
ilgain warned lhe public La mainlain a high standard of cleanlincs~ fo·
Howing Thursday's discovery of another case of cholera,
They said it was possible' that a
few scattered I.:ases of cholcra might still o..:cur but added that the
mainlainance of a high standard of
deanliness would prevent the spr'
, cad of the discase.
Four cholera cases, have aln_'.Hh
neen r~ported in less thiln a ll1onlh-.
Singapore was dcdared iJ i..'hulcra
infecled area on April 20 whcn lhf'
first case of (he disease wa.:; dis~""
vercd
Meunwhile Malaysian hc;.tl1h l)f,
ficials a,;ross the Cal..lSCwav In J0h·
ure Bahru have lightened" thcIr hc"'lth regulations to prevent the da ....
ea~ from crossing' the border.

Ai Khanum
(Co"li""ed from page I'
Pomp'dou. The guests alsu all'en·
ded horse races jockied by teell.
age boys. The bUl.kashi playt·!.;
and horst' jo('kies were' .dso re·
t:eived by the two prime
minlstt'rs.
Throughout his t\\'o daY trip to
IH,rthern Afghanistctn Pomptdo'.l
was C1ccunled Wi:lrnl w\'lcomes hy
pl.'ople from Kunduz. Bamian, Tal<h;Jr and Pan\:an province:... Th,.
'.'.'l,kllmlng crowds indudl.'d school
l.·hlldren, l'Ivil servants. and reslde'nts of various woleswalis along the way.
Information and Culture Minis_
. ter Dr. MohammSld Anas, Afgh,HI
Ambassador to Paris SanJar Za!mai Mahmoud Ghazi. and F'l'~nt:h
Ambassador tu Kabul Andre Np:.:,I'C aC~'lJmpanied the French PI'!,
me rVlillistel' On the trip,

--_._-_..
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PARK AND ARIANA
"CINEMAS:'
May 7 to H
At 2t 5~ and 8~ p.m. Ariana
and at 2. 5 and 8 p.m. Park
American Cinemascope c(llour
film
SPARTACUS

.

SAIGON. May I. IAFPI. s,,uth'Vietnamese
and Amel'l'~..t:l
troops yesterday hit t\\"o ma;l~
remaining pockets of Viet ClIng
resistance on the fringe of Saigon
folJowing a sudden and unexpf't:led lull in the fighting in a.,~
around the capital.
At the extn'me fringe flf Chn~
lon Chinu t'j\\·n. to the wC'st (l[
Saigon. South Vietnamese r:lIl~
j..(Pl':'; w('rt· mopping
LID gr(Jup.~
Ill' Vil't
['mil:: on elthl'1' :;ide- of

:: b~{)ad h:lulL,vard :11 thE' "tart'
hi~b\V~:-' four to the delta.
One side of the road, a
whole
lluilrter uf shacks and h,ouses, had
heen totaU.y destroyed by lhe freq'
uent bombing and rockeling nf it
detcrmined large group of cO!llmll. nls\S.

or

NATO Ministers
Agree To Keep
Up Military
.tJRUSSELS. May·ll.

IReu,erf-

NATO Defence ministers~meet.ing
Without France-ye~lerday
agreed
military
lhcy must keep up thcir
guard as a necessary preliminary lO
detente with the Sovict Union and
lhc European allies.
J hl' ministers fl.!' l-l NATO countries Ille<'ting here ~tress,cd Ihe ne~d
It) maintain i\ balance of fon.:es bet.
\\e~n the' Atlanlic AlIiam: e and· the
l'omll1uniO\t War:>oaw Pal"! l·ountrieo;;.
A ·I.:ommunique i'isucd "fter lheir
une- day meeting said they regarded
lhis as "essential for the presc rvll lion of the climate of ~tability. security and confidence neces,ary for
progreSo" towards detente-."
In line with this
decision.
no
NATO member announced a redu'
ction in her' forces· pledged to the
alliance and Brita,in promi~ed
an
early increase of 20,000 rrien~an
increase of about 40 per cent ·in Britain's NATO forces.
man
Defencesources
Minister
Gernard
SchInformed
said
Wesl Gerroe ger promised' West German forces would be maintained and their

fire power increased.
,
British defence secretary

Den'is
Healey ~aid tbat Britain was k.eeD to
uevet'op a dialogue be·tween NATO

.od the Warsaw Pacl, 'but: he told
a press conference later, he also wa-

rned that "uny further unilateral
reductions in forces by NATO might rob the alliance of
important
cards it might wish to· play in negUliatinn~ ro\- reciprocal re(iudions,"

.
.

'

....._.....
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Home
'.... Brief'~ ..

KABUL. may 11, (Bakhtar)."The PreSident of Ba~htar ·:·news·agency Abdul
Hamid' Mobar';z
last night gave a reception in hohour' of the visiting French. jour,
nalists accompanying French. Pdme Minister Georges' Pompidou
al lhc Kabul Hotel.

KABUl" May II. (Bakhtarl.~
JllJsl'd Amecl'an-Suviet draft nl'-, ~p~rJ China,
,
fhe Ministry (If Education h~s
Nled J'urthet" examination.
T,,;ufuoka felt that security..gurni~,'d sl'condary technical scho~
··The pl'lIposed treaty will have· ar<l'llJ:l'!'. to be offered hy the
(lIs l"e(tuirel1wnts
from t\\'11 to
l'] iUll:-i elled:, UII .the national
lil'st :i1rl'C slates through
the
foul' years. Studc:tts will now gr t
Int~'r('... :,~ ~iClfl security 01 all ~taj'N ~" 'urily Council \vere a step
mnn' benefits. Only student, wilo
les.. Amb:ls... adnr Senjln Tsurllcin tht.' right
direction. "But it
wish to continue
for a fourth
ka ~aid.
(';lntwt 111' considered
that this
year w'iil bf'
enrolled
in tr.C'
.. \ ,' ... lInot l.'l1lphdsise tuo st1'I;l('a.~iln." will altogether elimina~
fourth .\'car. Stile! H<lmidullah Enol'~l;"· lhl'rt,(pn'
lhat the draft
1(' Ow fears of non-nuclear-we3·
<l~:al Seraj, the tirst dE?'puty mitreaty requires full deliberation'"
JJpll slates regarding thC'ir <;c,r-IInister of education
11(' said. Tsuruoka hoped the Ge~
rtt~' problems", he said.
neral As~embly's main pulit,c..t1.
- - - --'-

'''Worid News In Brief

l.·lImmilleL' wOldd glVl' hIS go\,,·rnmpnt's v;,'\\'s due l'()nsi,!t-r 111011.
J(IP'-l1l IS

ttw finly ('ountry

CALCliTTA. May 11. IAFP).KUALA
LUMPUR, May II.
Over 50 university students dc~ 4llAFPl. Mnlaysias formal applimonstrated in front of the West
cation for associate membership
Gl?rman consulate ~'esterday con·
(If
thl:' r.~ur()pean Common Mardemning thc emergence of nefll';l~t \Vas expected to be made '.(J
Nazi forces in \¥est
German.v
I he community's
Vice-PrC'sident
anel demanding the expulsion of
Siccn L. Mansholt by Deputy
WC!st German ambasador in Jn~
Premier Tun
Abdul Razi\.k in.
dia and the ('onstll-g-eneral in ('~1_
Brusspls
on the 18th
of this.
!eulla.
month, it was
officiallv stated
Earlier' <It a meeting in frunt
here ycsterda~·.
.'
nf tho Calcutta university, the
Tun H8zak. who is now in Lostudents alleged that the Am- nelon. 1<; due to arrive in the BeJbassador Dietrich. Freiherr Von
wan l'ap:tal on r\flay lfl for a
thrpC'~day visit.
M irbach and consul general Eigar Von Ran<low "are former
Nazl~.. shared crime'S w:th 'HitIeI'. against humanity."
NEW DELHI. May II, '(Reuler'
TOKYO. May 11, (AFP).~The
-Opposit ion, members of parlia-

C'lel"

t., h~'I\'l' sllll"ereci from cllL atomk
I~ abo one of the do-

attacl;;. It

Ztorl l'1!Ulltncs

rrgCll'ded as c.:apaLJ1e
weapon:, if

()f pl'ot!w'lng l1url('Clr
I!

ell'sires.
"Tht·, ,JClp,1nrse g{)vernmc'nt has
\";;\l'ious forms dunnl'

stn'S~l'd in

thp

PilSl

several years the impor.

tanl'C it ntlcH.'hcs

tll the conC'IL1~

01' a lr":.Ity to prevent the
.';}Jl'ci:lfi of nudcar weapuns.
Il c<lntinues to believe that U:e.
early conclusJ<m ur an cquitat:ie
r'tlnprqliferLition
lreat~'. aCC('!itcihlc to a:-; man): countries ·as P~IS_
sible. \\"ould be an important 51:."P
forward in the elTort to halt till?'
nuclear arms raCe and to achieve
nuc!c<lr
disarmament.
Tsuruoka
l)11

13th World Jamboree of boy scouls will bc held in 1971 in Japan
.1 lhe fool of mount Fuji, the Ja-

sa~e!.

In the past. he said, the

aSSp.~n

bly had railed Jor a trealy whid.

Another Cholera
Case Reported
In Sin'gapore

- - - "'-'' - - - " ' - - -

NatHllls yesterday that it ravou- . the"'lreaty,
..
"ed Ihe ('art)' cpnclusion of alreThe presenl draft is backed by the
illY to prevent the spread uf nu('~
U.S .• Russia and Britain, No sign
kdr weapons but felt that a I'rflof· support has come from France

--- --_.
Labour Govt.

._-_._---

\

IJNITF.:D NATIONS,
May 11 would be no optimism that all the
Ilk u 1<' I' I. ,1HPan lOld the Uniled
fiVe nuclear states would sign.

-----_._'---

nalien·:-. rimlnl."i;ll p\\sillllll.
King, h~ad llr the world'" biggest
publishing outfil, splashed <I signed
lJrlicle altacking the l.ahn11r government on the front page", (If hi ...
ncwspupers .y('o;;tcrday.
He wrote: "W\..' arc nOW threatened with the greatest financial CrlS'
is in our history. It is not 10 be rc~
moved by lies abollt uur reserve,.
but only by a frcsh .:;lart undl"r :I
fresh leader,"
Harold Wilson British Primc M inistt>r denied Ihat e~onol11iC" conditio~ were- a.. bad as ("c<"il King cla.imec.l ;.lI1d ,aid hc had nn intention
to resign.
King said Wilson, who.n~ he d,::scribed as "a brilliant tactiCian ~nd
nothing more" had lo~t all t:redlbtlity and authorily.

.

.J,apan Wants. Early Signing.
·Of Nonpro'liferati,on' Treaty

l1Iarl<cd his' c()1JIltry's r\aJ;ional
. Thursday with i\ reception

na~

LONDON. M.y II. IRelllcr)Pr('ss Magnale Cecil King quit ye<\tcrday as a director of the Bank of
EnglanJ just II few hours afler pllbli.:;hin~ a olilotshing
L"ondcmnalillll
of the British g~)vernment <lnll lhe

,

Picture shows the recepUon held In honour of the
Prime Minister of FraJice held
In the Kabul . Uotel
journ'aUsts accompanied Geor!!c' Pompillou.
.

e! it! not impose one-sided" obji~ '1tions on states not in posse;j~j'Lln
of nuclear weapons.
, The prescnt draft did not Drovide' an eCluitable balance of rcspqtlsibilities qnd ()bligations bl ~
t\',:een' nuclt~1r and nnn_nucle:lr

From time:. to time, cwtomat.ic fire
aac.kled 'among lhc smoking ruins,
slates. he added.,
littered with slink,ing ..:orpses and the
Three questions needed to be
Cong
accoutrements-black
Viel
c:tr\,fully
considl'red, he said:
waistbands for ril'('. ruhhcr sandals,
The ~i'curit.\· of slales, nuclear
hclmets.
disarmament
and the peal'~ful
One the othcr side of the road.
uses of nuclc3.r energy.
Sourh Vietnams~s rangers were adThe security· problem \\'as Ptll'vancing through ,8 maze of shacks
ticularly
important· because there
surrounded by plam trees, firing 79
grenade launchers at Viet Cong stil'l
holding Qui there.
One by one the shacks .caughl fire.
JAMIL HOTEl,
flamcs "hoC\ling into the air in seconds,
Around mid-morning, a long proJ :tllleel Hotel with the hest
cession of lambretta C\~'ooters escormodern rooms, beds, clean. and
ted by polit:e slarted chugging down
separate bathrooms and delleious
Ihe still deserled boulevard wcighed
food is at your service. Visit us
down wilh fruit and vegetables, thc- 'once, and see whether ~ou· will
wanl put up somewhere eelse.
firsl to arrive in the capital from the
della o;ince the Viel Coog's second
Address: Jameel Hotel. opposite
S!lillZar Hotel. l\Iohd. Jan Khan
offen.:;iv(> hegan nn Sunda\' morning.
Watl.
------------ - - - ----------.---- --

panese government

menl claimed yeslerday that Chi_
na fired
test rockets from the
region of Sinkiang across Indi~
and into the bay of Benegal during the"lllst week in March.

announced

yeslerday.
The. quadrennial jamboree, the
first to be held in Japan. will
'begin on August 2nd and lasl for
9 days. More than )10 counlties
are expected to send 10.000 representalives lo jo;n 10.000 Japa-

Defence

also

nt'se boy scouts for the occasion.

I
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NOTICE TO ALL READERS

o

'.!t.

If you are between 17 and 45 and would Uke to earn high pay.
)'.00 are the type of person we are looking for. It doesn't matter If
you are skilled or unskilled Male or Female so long as you are

prepared to travel.
lIund.re<is o[ vacan.t employment· oJlporlunilies exist
in
G1lF:AT BRITAI". U.S.A, CAXADA.
FRA;>;CE. GERMAl'jY,
f,PAI:-i, NE:W ZEALANO, AUSTRALIA, ETC, Al)d lIIany other
., p:tr1,f, of t.he world,
'

-

. JOBS FOR ALL
DlIIVERS. PAINTERS. PLllMBERS, ENGINEERS, SHOP AS~fS.TANTS'''ABOURERS. !'\URSES. ORAUGHTSMEN, DOMESTICS. BUILDING TRAnES. TEACHERS. Ei.ECTRlf,IASS, AND
r.1ASY OTHER TYPES OF' El\fPLOY!"ElIiT VACANC~S EXIST.

. IF YOU WANT TO WORK (>VERSj;;AS
PASSAGES CAS BE .PAID IN MOST CASES.,-AND AnE ASSISTED INOTHE.RS. ARRAN.GEMENTS WILL, BE MADE BETWEEN APPLICANT' AND EMl'LOyER,'
. '
If you want'to live a 'full life. ane!'better YO\lrself. and do a
job of work which you enjoy with ·high pay. Posl todaY for free
. a~t.ails to:
.'
. '

(C, KING INTERNATiONAL),
P.O, BOX 13. 63 SEAGAns lANE
SOUTflPORT. I,ANCS. U.K. '.

•

been iound in Nepal. .

Two senior secretaries to work the Regional EducationaL Development Programme assisted by UN.ESCO.
Candidates must have a high standard of English. both
written and spoken, ability to type accurat~ly and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures. Previous
experience essential.
Please apply in to Mr. C, O. Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o United Nations. Development Programme,
P,O. Box 5, Kabul.

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company the oldest
'exporter of Afghan carpets and rugs in different sizes,
colours and quality is at your service. Contact us at
the following address:
Karimee Limited Company
Jadah Baghwan Kocha
House No. 103. Tel: 20576
.s.._ _

S\\'aran

,,'WANTED·

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company I!

__ •

Minister

Singh replied, in the house of
the people, that parts of a multistage rocket and material ejected
by sal'ellites had been found 'n
India. and similar
objects hacl

i -BGUE MOSQUE

PHtLIPS AND SERVICE
: PRILIP~ 1" IGO H'AND IN HAND

8,

~,\:M

SHAR-I-NAU
TELEPHONE:

20526

